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Arthur F. Jackman, guard, has 45 years at Danny laioie, moulder in the Core Room, lives
Whitin. He is a veteran of World War l, in Uxbridge and has three sons. His favorite
U. S. Navy, and a past commander of Jeffrey pastimes include landscaping, shing, and

L. Vail Post, No. Ill other sports

t

Arounrlithe Plant

A‘;.r,-, ..w u

-_;
_ 1|’

. 'l‘*.~ 1-?»-
L". '- Thelma Daubney, checker on the Foundry Flora Ioucher, of Woonsoclzet, is also e checker

r ' -
merry-go-round, has been with Wliltin since on the Foundry merry-go-round. Shetoocame

J Y
I948. She follows sports for recreation, to the Shop ln 1948 and her favorite pastime

i 1* particularly baseball games is reading

R ' '

louville Whitten, of the Machine Division, Spinning Nicholas "Nick" Hooyenga, machine operator Thomas Potty, packer in Department 453, is

Floor, has 19 years at Whilin. He is a native in Department 4lI,came to Whitin in I928. He a native of Nova Scotia and started with the

of Lincoln, Maine, has three sons and eight was born in Holland in I894. A bachelor, he Shop in l9l7. He lives in the Blue Eagle and
grandchildren lives in the Blue Eagle his hobby is shing
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Hundreds of different kinds of spindles are made on the Spindle Job. Shown abore are only a few of the many
types requested by the mills. 1. Quilter Spindle. 2. Tirister Spindle, used for light twisting. 3. Aluminum
Sheath Spindle. 4. Ball Bearing Twister Spindle, often used for synthetics. 5. Ball Bearing Twister Spindle
often used for 1nahi'azg carpet yarns. 6. Twister Spindle, used for heavy twisting. 7. Spindle used on Wool

Spinning. 8. Spindle used for ('otton Spinning, warp or lling. 9. Spindle used for Worsted Spinning

Whitin Spindles Are World Famous

SPINDLES are probably one of the most important single Spindles come in a multitude of sizes and shapes de-
items in the operation of spinning frames, twisters and pending on the machines on which they are to be used,
several other similar machines. Whitin spindles are also the types of bobbins and the various kinds of yarns
known throughout the textile industry for their high and bers that are being handled. (See photograph
quality. The product turned out by our Spindle De- shown above.)
partment is therefore, of the utmost importance to the In normal times 125 men and women are employed in
whole industry. the Spindle Department and devote their time to the

Possibly we are getting a little bit ahead of our story. making of spindles for spinning frames, twisters, quillers,
A spindle is primarily a round steel rod generally tapered spoolers, and eertain types of roving frames. In addi-
at each end and equipped with a driving member, ealled tion to supplying the new machinery needs of the various
a whorl. It is mounted in a vertical position in a bolster ereeting oors in the plant, there is also a tremendous
ease and bolster along the sides of a Spinning Frame or repair business to be handled. Replacements can be

Twister and serves the purpose of a bobbin carrier. The supplied for Whitin, Fales & Jeneks, H & B, and other
spindles equipped with bobbins are driven from the cylin- types of spindles; also many mills return large quantities
der by an endless tape passing over the whorl. of worn spindles to be reconditioned and repaired.

[3]
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.vlb0re: .'lI0.ramI0r (|'o_1/0111' ls formmg u .<r/mail: for u spmrlle
from n mum! bar Qfsu/ill ulumin um. I’rz’Iin1fm1r_1/ u])('ruliuns
iru-Imlr: rung//1 rlrillirlg. rough rmm, ('ham_f('r. rrmnll marl.

.lImnmum .v/Imlh .\-pmx unrl holds paper lmbbin on 11'/n'('/1

_1/urn u'iml.\-

.li lljff: .In.s-cp/1 Bvryvrun fins-Ix .s-hm!/I for ruumlmwx um] sizv

nflvr fl has I100): r'('r:!('rI0.s-.s- _r/rouml. .\'Iu'uIl1 Illuxl be held
In r-[u.s-1' Iulvrum-1' Qf plus or nzinus .l)()l JMIII.-7

li1'lmr: J0/m Lamont um! ./mecph I’('IIi('r, .s'l1perl'1'.s'0r, are

imlm-Iimz /u|rrlz'r:i1:_q flu’ ln'urin_q on u mllrr bmring xpimllv.
This /:01ps In pr('r('n! bmrmy lI‘(’(lI'

L»?
I»
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To give some idea of the variety of spindles made in years; Joseph Noel, 32 years; John Simonis, 30 years;
reeent years, a eheek of the blueprints on le in the Sakee Buma, 29 years; John Baker, 29 years; l):1\'id
Spindle Department showed over four thousand dillerent Cooper, 29 years; l’eter (‘ooper, 27 years; \\'illi:1m (‘hiras,
types and sizes. Depending on the use, spindles are 27 years; Donut Pieard, 27 years; (‘liester Jones, 25 years;
made from forgings from Department 409, or soft steel l'ldw:1rd Rosol, 24 years; Jaeoh \\':1ssen:u1r, 24 years;
from the automaties at l)epartment 411, or from No. l Elmer Farley, 23 years; l*]dmund llilodenu, 23 years; Stun-
tempered har steel from Department 410. The spindles ley Rutznm, 23 years; Earle Moore, 23 years; Sikke \'is-
reeeived from Department 411 and 409, after being rough heek, 23 years; Joseph Bernard, 23 _\‘(‘:lI's; ()\'ila (lervais,
ground in the Spindle Department, are sent, to the ;\n- Jr., 23 years.
nealing Room where they are hardened o\'er the entire
surfaee.

The lnanufaeture of spindles is :1 preeision operation
from beginning to end. There are 15 to 2() ditlerent. opem- Joxeph Pellier wit/ul-rau~in_q lmelrel of spindles from Imnpering
tions required for eaeh spindle. Normal produetion for f'”"‘“"‘-'- T1,"; /‘mt ’{""%"";"l l"tI"""‘ """"”; my "f "'I”"‘”""'

- - - \. Y~ r er 1 r ressnew maelnnery, e.\:elus1\'e of repairs, frequently runs to am ‘m'”8p”” emu” O 1) "P G ( I

fourteen or fteen thousand spindles per week. With so

many operations and so many spindles to produee, one
ean well imagine the eare and vigilzmee needed to keep
these spindles within their very preeise toleranees, whieh
are many times earried out to four deeimal points. Of
eourse, with the terrifie speeds with whieh the spindles are
run in the mills, it is quite obvious why ezieh spindle must
he made so earefully.

We salute the personnel of this department and wish
them well in their important and interesting role in the
Whitin enterprise. We extend eongratulations parti-
eularly to the senior employees of the Spindle Joh: John
Pichette, 49 years; Andrew 'l‘rasa\'age, 46 years; .~\rthur
(‘/lark, 45 years; John Lamont, 4() years; Joseph l’eltier,
37 years; Henry Morey, 33 years; lloward Boisvert, 32

; ._.

[5]

Waller .llulurr':_|/Ir
is np1=ruI1'n_(/ u mu-
e/Iine u‘In'(-I1 bores a
Iaperell lmle in I/1e

aluminum .v/wall: In
(u-eommollufv the
.s-piml/0 blade. T/lix
is an inqmrflmf op-
eralion as hole mus!
be 1-run-er|!rl'(' wit/1
s/zeal]: and whorl.
.|Ii_qmnenI mus-I he

almost ]n'rf('('I
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14111111111 l’c'ru11r’1m1v is opvrufing (1 c_1/lirulrical yrirulcr |l‘1l1('1l

is grinrliny u bearing on 0 spindle

Whilin Spindles Are World Famous
(1 'un1inu¢'(1)

1 ,1,

L
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.-lbore: John Picheite is finish sIraig1if-
enirig n twister spindle. He must hold

spindle to irilhin .0015”

.-1! Ieff: Eilzrurd R0301, assistant forc-
mun, and George I"uurm'er, foreman,
loolting 01'?!‘ (1 large roller bearing Izvisler
spindle. This size spindle is usually

u.s-1'11 for .s-_1/nl/101i('s
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Member of
Massachusetts Industrial

Editors Association

Aliliated with
International Council of

Industrial Editors

Volume V .\'umber 8

XoaM.\\' wRl(iHT . . . . . Editor
IIAWRI-2N(‘l-I Kl-JELI-ZR . . Associate Editor
G. F. MeR0Bi~;ii"rs . . Contributing Editor
MAL(‘0LM Pl-IAR.\‘().\‘ . . Photographic Editor
HAROLD (‘.\si: . . . . . Sports Editor
DARRELL Biiiuiorons Cm,0om.s,8
RUDOLPH GNIADEK )

Published for and by the Employees of the
Whitin Miichine Works, Whitinsville, Mass.

Printed in U.S..~\.

TIP FOR ADULTS FROM
THE KIDS

“Ont of the mouths of babes"
sometimes comes an idea that their
elders might ponder. Take the idea

Z§.,.§‘§tlfLg...f“°"“ “'““ _"“’ "“°""" Whitm Personality
ln (II'(‘(‘I1\\'I('h, Connecticut, a group

of boys and girls from four to 12
‘Wars of age formed what they can R.-\YMOX P. Mi-;.u)i-:ii, Si<.,l<oundr_v superintendent, was born in Whitinsville,
the ill-,,,t,,d F,.i(,ndS Club," the December T, 1897. He is a graduate of Northbridge High School and Worces-
purpose of which is *-to Stop qua,-re]- ter Academy. In 1920, he graduated from Worcester Polytechnic Institute
ing in the neighborhood.” Wrote where he received a B.S. degree in mechanical engineering.
nine-_vear-old John liernochan, fouiid- Before entering the Foundry in 1920, Ray served in World War I as a

P!‘ Of thi‘ Plllbi second lieutenant in eld artillery. After the war, he served his apprenticeship
“Th? P0509 F°1‘(‘l‘ will go arolllld in moulding. Except for a short time when he was emplo_ved in the Cost

‘md “'9 that 9""-"thi"g is all right’ Department and in the foundries of Brown & Sharpe and the Rice, Barton &
and if itfsnft thv-V will report back Fales Company, Ray has worked continuously in the Whitin Foundry. He

t(l)“\i(:iflzzieggglanigneifilriiomheri was appointed assistant foundry superintendent on January l, 1926, and
Qua,i(_a£i0nS for joining: “You when Mr. C. T.‘Mo'ett retired in 1937 Ray was appointed superintendeiit.

' l~ ' d a im rt- t art thi m>'la izati f the Foiindrv frrmhaw to have dean hands, Show Ra_\ p a_\e ii po an p in 1 ((111 . on o )

polished, a handkercliief, clean nails, 1938 to I950"
(.1931, face, and (1ueS_ If you. don't He takes an active part in the affairs of the New lungland I‘0llll(II‘_\'ll1t*ll s

have your dues (ve cents) you will Associatioii and has served as its president. He has been a member of the
not have any refreshments.” .-\inerican Foundrymen's Society for over 25 years. Ray is Z1 member of the

Sigma Alpha Epsilon Fraternity and an active member of Granite Lodge,

A.F. & A.M., Whitinsville. He has served on the Northbridge School ("rom-
Fnos-r (‘oviziiz Sailboats of all de- mittee for nine years, his last four years in the capacity of chairman.

scriptions are entered in the races ._ . ._ _. .‘ )
each Sunday at Webster Lake_ Nancy Ra) is married and Il\ es in his new home on l rospect Street. He has three
Boyd, shown on the cover, is always sons and a daughter: Raymon, Jr., of the Masterlist Department; Robert
0'3-0 of the loadmg qontiitants '9, ‘he in the Repair Department; Philip, electronics engineer with the Control“inabout races. See Hobby on
page 12. Engineering Company, Canton, .\’IS.<HChll§9tiS; and Barbara, a ]lllllOI‘ at

Bates College, Maine.
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former Whitin's eaptain and center elder, would be the
new Braves’ manager.

Our next order of business was our morning and eve-

ning double-header with the Douglas Little League on

July 4. In the morning at Vail Field, the Northbridge
Little I.eaguers' rst-place Cubs met Douglas‘ rst-plaee

,
l)odgers and eame out the winner by the lopsided seore

f I I t I) l tl d— lQ 0 18 to (3. n tie evening a oug as ie seeon p aee

Yankees of the Douglas Little League defeated our
seeond-plaee Browns b_v a three to two eount, even though
Jimmy Berkowitz of the Browns pitehed a “no-hitter"
and his battery mate Paul Labonte hammered a home

run over the eenter-eld fenee. If our league strength
can be judged on the outeome of these two games, it would

Bv J.\.\lB>‘ BnosN.\i~I.\N seem that our .-\ll St-ar team should stand a good ehanee

' in eompetition with other leagues this month.
()n Jul_v T, due to the efforts of our president, William

THOUGH the Northbridge Little League has been on a Papetti, the entire roster of our Little League was invited
vacation during these rst two weeks of July, I nd I have to attend the double-header between the Boston Red Sox

more news than usual for my readers. and the Detroit Tigers. The tiekets for this attraction
()ur rst order of business concerns Everett Burgess. were obtained from the Red Sox organization by Mr.

In June, the evening the Braves defeated the league- Papetti. Bus transportation was provided by .\Ir. Pa-

leading Cubs, Everett appeared before the managing per- petti. the \\'hitinsville National Bank, .\Ir. J. Hugh

sonnel and insisted that we aeeept his resignation. The Bolton and the Paul Whitin Mfg. Company. Approxi-
reason being that he eould not devote enough time to mately 150 youngsters took advantage of this offer and

the youngsters. .-\s a result of Everett's request, a motion under the supervision of the team managers both the

was made and seeonded by the board that, “We accept farm s_vstem and parent elub members enjoyed a fine

with regret the resignation of Everett Burgess, manager outing.
of the Braves’ team in the Northbridge Little League.” Our last order of business was completed on July 14

Our next order of business was finding a new manager when our managers’ votes for the All Star team were

for the Braves. This matter was turned over to the tabulated by our pla_ver-agent Mr. Peix and the roster

i\lanagers' Commit-tee whieh was instructed to hold a forwarded to Philadelphia. We do not have too mueh

meeting the following night. As a result of the meeting, information at this time on the Little League play-offs.

(‘hairman Leo Smith announced that Jaek Rateliffe, We do, however, know that we are in Region I and our

L

(‘UBS—Firsl row: Dennis Shugrue, Philip 0’.\'eiI, Bruce Davidson, James Leonard, Albert Dion, William Lucier, Leo Bean-
mond, Ronald Verrnelte, Raymond Gould. Second row: Francis Brady, Thomas Woodcome, Waller ('om'ent, William Vierstra,
lllare M ichalsh-1', Paul Dion. (‘ouch Lou Lucier and assi.9tanl coaches Ernest Bonoyer and John Cunningham are not shown

[8]
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Left: RR()W.\'S—l"i.rst ron', from the left:
Richard Lortie, Paul Labonte, .lndreu'
Varzdersloot, Peter Ilaggerty, John Smart,
.-lllen Liglitbouvz. Neconrl ron': Earl Ker-
shau‘, James Rerlcowiez, (Jerald Bacon,
Henry I111;/gerl!/, Ra_i/nzond .\'a(lean, Rich-
ard Spratt, ( 'harles I’ei.r, Jr., James
( 'on1eau. ( 'oach George ( 'ouilIar(t and
assistant coaches Leroy .lllartl and James

.-lshzrorth are not shown

( ‘enter: PHILLI la'-\'—I"irst row, from the
left: Joseph Jaclcnzan, Donald Ebbelirzg,
Roger Brothers, Harold J. Baszner, Ed-
ward Ralclcer, I'.'rln‘ar(l J1 nrra_1/, Kenneth

Reilly. Second ron‘:
Robert Mateer, Da-
rid St. Martin,
Richard l 'eau, Tim-
othy Jlurrll!/, James
lllellor, James Van-
l)_1/lre, R. Bruce
Baszner. (‘ouch
I"rancis Lash and
assistant coaches
Henry Riret, Rusty
Malkasian and . l n-
clrew Jlagill are not
shown. I’anl M.
Buma, player, Il‘as

absent

Right: BR.~ll'ES—I"ront t'()ll‘, from the ‘
left: Kenneth Aralcelian, Jeffrey LaI"Ienr,
('harles Whelan, Dennis Feen, Leo Ma-
honey, Richard Piper, mascot: (ta-ry )1ay-
nard, Darill Piper. Second ron': Jack '

Ratclie, coach; Donald ()ostermann, John
Roche, Robert Kroll, Jlichael ( ‘axe, Iloirard
l'anderSea, Joseph ( 'habot, John Whelan,
Janz es Veltman, .1 ime Brochn, assistant

I.‘-.
.,_,.~r,

coach. Bernard Howard, assistant coach,
was absent

1

district is Number 6, which is made up of Worcester, Cubs; Raymond Gould, Cubs; Erle Kershaw, Browns;
Milford and Northbridge. When one considers the size Paul Labonte, Browns; James Leonard, Cubs; Richard
of Worcester and Milford, it seems very obvious our Lortie, Browns; Robert .\Iateer, Phillies; John Roche,
All Stars are going to have their work cut out for them. Braves; William Vierstra, Cubs; Thomas Woodeome,
These play-offs will start in the earl_v part of August and Cubs. Alternates: David St. Martin, Phillies; Charles
will be “sudden death" (one loss will mean the elimina- Peix, Browns; Tim .\Iurray, Phillies; Michael Case,
tion of the defeated team). This form of “tourney” is Braves.
hard on all, for no one can let down and one needs all of The All Star team will be managed by “Lou” Lucier
“Lady Luck's” smiles to realize victory. and “ Doc" Coulliard. These men were appointed by the

To select our All Star team we polled all four managers Managers' Committee at their last meeting.
and they submitted 14 names with four names for alter- So to both the All Stars and their managers, we wish
nates. The All Star selections are as follows: James them luck and good fortune as they go out to represent
Berkowicz, Browns; Francis Brady, Cubs; Roger Broth- our town; may they give a good account of themselves
ers, Phillies; Walter Convent, Cubs; Bruce Davidson, and if possible, bring home the bacon.

[9]
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It’ u n ner.v- up*l)ep(:rIm ml
(M-‘I. I"irs1 rou", from the
left: Bmmy Hmeurll, Bibbie
Broehu, J1 ike Jlar/rer, Joe
I'ali.<r. Set-mu! row: Mauriee
l)eSI1auis, Don S im mons,
llurold ('m¢e and Bill Hull.
.llmen!: Jim Buelrltll» Ken
(Milt/tier, Jim ll'oo(Ilmrn,
Jerry Leriire, Emile Bou-

Imlyer, Robert Pouliot

428

_'r"'

v-

“ ig; rés. s

:~'l~

Department 45-)’ is leading
Ihe Shop Softball League.
Front mu", from the left:
Walter Lawton, Dunno
llahmtey. Ed ()rian, Paul
()l1'rer. .\'¢-emu! rozr: .lml_:/
llezaro, Ray Sotelc, I’/zilip
])agirmanjim1, Jim Rice and
‘Mam I)m"[d.von. .lb8('IIl
were ('. Furrar, ('/mrle.s-
ll'u(le, John Kennel!!!» Ia‘.

Benoit and Wm. Leurer

429

Q I Department-s 453 and 429 seemed the teams to beat at
the start of the season and neither team had any trouble
until they met one another. It would have been better
for Department 4??) if_s11eh a meeting_hadn't taken plaee
because one bad fifth inning put 429 in seeond plaee a

l lspot tiey joint y hold with l)epartment 454‘ However,
454 has to meet 453 at the end of the month so there will
be some ehanges made that night.

BY HAROLD (_ASE A total of 105 games will ha\:e been played in this league

exeluslve of the play-otis. 'lh1s league, though only in its
T third year, looks: like it will be the eoming league. There

H1-1 loeal softball pieture is pretty well settled as far as is mueh more interest among the players and for the most
the leading positions are eoneerned. There might be one part the teams are not too far apart in material. Of eourse,

or two ehanges in the four play-o‘ teams in the Men's someone has to hold up the league and there will always
\\'..\l.\\'. League but it is not likely. be a eellar team. The eellar-dwellers deserve more praise

This year there were 15 teams in the Shop League and than the winning team.
eight of the teams were well bunehed at the three-quarter It seems to me that if one more team eould be st-raped

mark with any one of the eight eligible to make the play- up somewhere in the Shop to make a total of 16 teams, the
otts. The play-otts will be between the four leading teams. Shop League eould be patterned after the majors: and split

[10]
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into two loaguos with tho strong toanis dividod among nianagors? Tho llornots aro in safo sooond plaoo, tho
tho two loaguos. lt would ho possihlo to moot tho samo I'l_\'ing Tigors in third and (‘urrios (‘utios aro doing thoir
toams twioo (to a\'ongo a provious dofoat) instoad of just sharo holding up tho othor throo.
onoo as thoy do now. l’la_\'-o's hotwoon tho four top Tho Rooroation l.oaguo kind of wont to “pot” this year.
toains in oaoh loaguo would onahlo halt of all tho toams \\'h_\', l don't know. .-\n_\'wa_\', \'otoa1ns startod and two
to mako tho ohainpionship trials and for all at loast a droppod out. Tho (l_\'n1 and .»\\'akian's Sholl aro tiod for
])()ssil)lll'[_\' of hoingorownod tho ohamp. ;\s for tho ohan1- tho top and \'alis' Sluggors are in third. l’la_\'-0's will
piou toani for tho ‘:32 soason l rato it a toss-up liotwoon ho liotwoon all throo toa|ns' —tho rst toani dropping two
l)opartn1out-s 453 and 429. lt will ho a woll-oarnod troph_\' will ho out. All thoso toams aro vory o\'onl_\' dividod and
no mattor who oonios out on top. I wouldn't \'outuro to piok a suro winnor, though \'alis'

Tho Girls‘ \\'..\l.\\'. l.oaguo has l)(‘(‘ll dominatod l)_\' tho gang looks liko a dark horso to mo.

Rod Wings. This toain is undofoatod and is \'or_\' likol_\' Tho (‘huroh Loaguo had six toains with four not too
to koop that rooord intaot through tho soason. Tho far apart. Trinity is undofoatod (thanks to Frod Tattor-
\\'ings ha\'o .\laril_\'n Blair doing tho pitohing whioh is sall's throwing arm) hut (‘hristian Roforni, St. Patrick's
tho main roason tho_\' oooupy tho top spot. Tho othor and tho “('ougos" aro toss-ups for tho play-o' positions.

“gals” just oanlt sooin to hit hor stu' and tho_\' all had l will vonturo a guoss in this loaguo and piok Trinit~_\' to
tho samo trouhlo last _\'oar. Thoro is nothing in tho looal piok up tho marlilos without too niuoh troulilo.
rulos that s:l_\'s a. nion's toam oan't ha\'o a girl playor. l \\'oll, so inuoh for softhall. Now l'n1 going to do a lot,

wondor who will ho a Bill Yoook among noxt _\'oar's of fishing whilo l'n1 waiting for tho haskothall soason.

Tlll’ Itl |l'1'r1y.\" I.ourl¢'r.\- in
U10 |l'lu'h'n ll'om('n'.\- Sqfllnlll
I.l’ll_l(II('.' l"ir.~rl rmr, from flu
lofl: Tlzolmu l)ol'oun_4/;
(mu-1* l\'u:urz'un: I)or0Il1_l/
.lnIoian, nmnuyor: _lluril_1/n
liluir, mpfuin: ('arol .lru-
lceliun. -\'eoonrl row: Ann
J!uric Fourn fer, Ifoso I)a_q0r-
m(mj1'an, .|lioe l)l'r Toro-
sian, Dollu .I0nos, I‘Ili:al)rllL
Pennington. illmvnl." Joan-
noffo Pl('(II'(l and Jllulelaine

('nol:

F3

nlIi'l‘£_\

ll!
it

_n

[ll]

'I'rinil_i/ ('l:uro/1 A\'(’_ftb"[[
T0amAl"{r.s-I ro1r,from flu’
ltjfl: lfar Iimrerululr. Jim
l’ip¢'r, K011 Piper, lfmuilrl
A‘I(!!’i![\ 1.('onur1l Bulrllrin.
l\'P(-oml rou‘: Pliilip Ellis,
Jvlm Sloan, I)on J1 ufoor,
Frml Tuflorsull, Juolr Raullz
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Three eoliieslazzfs in the lzandicap class race for the nish line

H O B B Y—
Sailing on Lake Chargoggagoggmanchaugagoggchaubunagungamaugg

NANCY Bovn, instructor at the Whitin Gymnasium, long. The record time for the course is 18 minutes but
may not have sailed “Over the Bounding Main," but if only a mild wind is blowing it may be 55 minutes before
she has sailed for quite a number of years on Lake Char- the rst boat crosses the nish line. Depending upon
goggagoggmanchaugagoggchaubunagungamaugg. what position his boat nishes in the race, each eon-

Port tack, starboard tack, broad reach, close haul, testant is credited with a specic number of points. The
and similar terms used in sailing have been familiar to one with the most points at the end of the season is
Nanc_v since she was nine years old when her father, Horace awarded a trophy.
Trull, taught her the fundamentals of sailing. If you are interested in sailing, Nancy informs us that

Sailing is a tradition in the Trull family. Nancy's the rst thing to do after purchasing a boat is acquaint
father and brother have won many trophies in the races yourself with its various parts and the sails. For in-
held at Webster Lake during the summer months. They stance you should know what a mainsail is, a mainsheet,
are considered to be one of the best racing teams in the a jib, and the ropes which control them. You should
county. Nancy, following in their footsteps, won her know something about winds and air currents. If you
rst trophy in 1942. She competed with other young don't in all probability you will capsize. After you have
enthusiasts who were 1-l years of age or less. Since win- mastered the elementary phases of sailing, the most
ning this rst race, Nancy has added a number of trophies important thing to know is how to take full advantage
to her collection. of the wind. There are excellent books available on this

There are two classes of races held at the Lake, the subject and in addition you will nd it advantageous to
Winabout class and the handicap class. As the name consult someone who has had a lot of experience in sailing.
signies, the Winabout class is for Winabout boats only. Marblehead has nothing on Webster Lake when it
Their standard length is 161/; feet. In the handicap class comes to sailing. It’s an unforgettable sight each Sunday
boats may vary in length from -1 feet to 18 feet. In the at the Lake where boats of all descriptions, with pennants
Winabout class all contestants start at the same time, ying and sails dipping in alusty wind, race in competition.
but in the handicap class the starting time of each boat If you are looking for something a little different in
is governed by its weight, sail area, and length. The the wa_v of entertainment take the family to Webster Lake
boats follow a triangular course apprordmately two miles next Sunday and enjoy a day at the races.

[12]
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T1rm1f_1/-.s~e1"0r1 of fhe 41 _/ifI_|/-_i/('ur m(’lnl)('r.'~' of I/11' I '11 [Ml l’re.s-Ii;/Ieririri ( 'l1ure/1 I'('('(’Il”_I/ _1/irrn .s-pee1'u/ re:-o_qni!ion

United Presbyterian Church of Whitinsville
Honors Its 50-Year Members at a

Special Service on ]une 22

SPI-l('l.~\l, reeognition \\'a.s given at the morning .<er\'iee on Spratt, \\'illiam .\lontgomer_\'. Tliirtl row: Mrs. Ruth
.lune 22 to 4| persons who have heen memhers of the ],um, _\lr.<_ \\'illi;1m \\‘a]k¢»;-, \\'illi;1m Walker, Fourth
\\'hitin.~"\'ille (‘hnreh for 50 years or more. (‘or.-age.< were row; _\[r,<_ [rm-_<t l\'¢-yr-_<, _\[i_<,- ,\l;1rg;m~t Huston, Mrs,
given to all the women and ,l>outonniere.~‘ to the men. .\[argar(-L _-\ll(-n, Samuel Shaw. Fifth row: Mrs. Sadie

(il‘¢‘t‘ti1l»‘l~* fml" ill“ <'"l1l‘9»‘-'.1lT-i011 were extendetl l>_\' Connor, .\lr.~". .\larizi Savage, Mrs. .-\ntlre\\' Rairil, .\Iis.<

.Iame.< .l. l)un<la.< and the re.~'pon.<e was niaile h_\' .laine.~' F. ,\l3rg{1ret Ft-rgllsoii, William _\[<-Kee, Sixth row: l\lr.-.
Marshall. The pastor, l)r. Paul li. (‘:irson, preaelied on .la111(-s _\l;1r_<|mll, .l:1me_< }I;1rsl\;ill, James Sl1;1\\', S1-,,

tl1<‘Tl"‘""‘, "T11" B“-‘T l-" Y<'t to B“-ll 'l‘\\"‘11i.\"!lilll‘ Hf ill" John Spratt, Rohert Hamilton, and Walter (lraham.
5t)-year meniher.< were present for the .~'er\'iee and the .~\h.-ent when pieture \\"a.- taken were: _\lr.~'. lilinor Mar-
other 12 were visiteil at their ll0me.~' or in lio.~'pital.< (luring shall, Mrs. 'l‘hoina.~' Hamilton, Mrs. Neil (‘urrie, Mrs.
the afternoon h_\' l)r. (‘arson and men1her.~" of the .<es.<i(n1. Samuel _\lulhollan(l, Rohert Magill, Thomas Walker,

l’ieture(l ahove, in the front row, from the left: Mrs. .»\(lam Rohertson, l)a\'i<l Magill, .\Ir.~". Mary l'ln,<:,li.~'h,

'l‘h0ma;< O'Neil, .\lr.<. Sarah Spence, Mrs. li. J. Saler, Mrs. Mrs. (‘harlotte Ferguson, .\li.<.< Martha Walker, .\lrs.
lsahelle .\lilliken, Mrs. 'l‘homa.- Wallaee. Set-on(l row: Robert Magill, Thomas Hamilton, and Miss Maude
Robert Marshall, Mrs. Beulah .\IeAlli.<ter, Mrs. John For.<_\'tlie.
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“l want to marry _vour daughter." Next night, Smedle_v tried his
“ llave you seen her mother‘."' hand. “Twenty-six," he _velled. l't-
“Yes, but I still prefer the daugh- ter silence followed. “Fifty-two,"

ter." * * * he yelled. Not a chuckle. “What's
. . the matter?" Smedley asked his

A hostess planning a dinner party
cell mate.

tor a number of triends decided on ,,We“ ,, Said the inmate, “it,s like
steak smothered in mushrooms for thk S0’me folks tell joke and
the main course. When Nora, the " . i , ,,

. some folks just can t.
maid, opened a can of mushrooms to
make the sauce, there was a slight * * *
scum on top. Time was short, so the B1'"(‘(‘, 3 SlX'.\'°a1"0l(l, "<‘(‘(‘"tl.\' ‘"15
]ad_v of tho }mu,-6 Sllggested, “(;i\'@ graduating from kindergarten. His
the dog a little, N0,-a_ If he (lath it, nal examination consisted of singing

then it's probably all right." Since 3 -“W153-ll 310119-

the dog liked it and begged for more, “What did Y0" -"l"tI," hi?" moth"
the dinner was prepared. After din- asked, “‘G0d Bk‘-"5 Almwlcal "F
ner a white-faced Nora appeared with ‘M ls fol‘ Motllerii-W
the dessert and whispered tragically "I -“T1118 the 0"!‘ I k"9“' l>(‘-Qt,"-*‘11l(l

to the hostess, “.\‘la'am, the dog's Bruce» “It “'35 ‘Some Dirty D"!-I
dead.” There was just one thing Plltllleoll -\’I.\'S11(l(ll9-W
to do, and this lady did it. * * *

I-41t@l‘> \\'ll@11 Plgllt l)9°Ple “'(’1'e “All those who would like to go to
l."l"tl ="'0"1\<l ill \'i"‘l011$ Stages of heaven," said the Sunday school
recovery and the doctor had departed t(.a(-}1m-, “please misc. their lmhd,-_ "
with his stomach pump, the hostess A11 did cxhept (ma
tllollllllt \\"‘1"‘ll.\' to 11-‘kt “N91”, “\\'hy, Johnny,” exclaimed the
\\'l“‘""-" the 11°01‘ (l°g'-W teacher, “wouldn't you like to go to

“On the front steps, ma'am, where heaven-_?"

ll“ lit after u‘ "31’ hit l‘l"1- H “Naw,” said Johnny, “not if that
* * * hunch is goin'."

. g '§ir\!HAl

w,...-4

lt was Smedley's first night in jail * * *

and he noticed that one of the inmates A man stepped into a drug store
in his block would call out a number and looked lost. The druggist spoke
and the rest would howl with glee. kindly to him.

l\'eu' products, which produce jobs Then the process was repeated b_v “I need medicine," said the man,
in factories for making them, and jobs someone else. “but l can't remember what the
for those who sell and dzlstribute them, Smedley asked his cell Inate what name is."
don’! just happen. Behind them are it was all about and got his answer: “What does it sound like?" sug-
years and millions of dollars spent “Well, we've been here so long and gested the druggist.
in research and development. For heard the same jokes so many times, “It sounds like a big city."
instance, 11 years and 27 million we numbered the stories to save time. “New York? Chicago? London?
dollars were spent in research and Now someone calls out a number, Liverpool?
development before nylon could be put and we identify it with a certain “That’s it! Carter's Little Liver-
on the market. funny story.” pools!”

[14]
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llarry Downs spent most of his time in New
Hampshire, and was amazed at seeing so
few large roeks on farm lands. . . . Henry

l (.iosselin's son is in the hospital, so he was
‘ ’ conned to short trips and outings to \\'halo|n

:‘?’"[r K E E u P E N Lake. \\'¢ hope his son will soon be up and
" L running around with the other kiddies. - . .

/,1“; Annie Ward went to New York a few days,

ll} ) )

/ g, then to Hampton Beaeh and (laspee Point.
; “ . . . \'arkis Egsegian was at \\'hite Ilorse

Beaeh, I lymouth, Old Orehard, and l ortland,

CAI\Il- §l\IALL PARTS was fun having with modern equipment. Mi" ' ' ' Donald ‘\l(-(imi.l“'as ai Hampm“
B h l)th week )\1n the dee)-seaAND CYLINDERS . . . Arthur Houle enjoyed ll days in .m.(- N I ‘S’. Uni“, g l

(. I L, I in “Mn his hshmg and quahoggmg. . . . Joe Terowas
b)’ Mime T117290" -anaut ' ' I iu ‘M i ‘ii ‘Y "I .' at Lake George and the Adirondaeks. . . .tnm at Domty Pond. (llad to sta) (lost. C, I. H ks, H) “mm 41,, hm“,

We enjo_\'ed ideal weather with only one to holne for his ehampionship Little League ,.ml,w ‘hurl ' ra 0, vim] ll _“

day of light rain in all the l7days of vaeation. "W11, till‘ Cubs-) - » » l5l‘I'l1ll‘ lA‘il‘Vl‘t‘ 100k ll,‘-S )r_0 (fl on hm“ a_rln:' ' l'__ ‘. Bull‘
. . . Bob Stewart, our assistant divisional short trips here and there this year with al'll::0:)t,:'3i':l(th8‘Lf gal‘; KKQ‘ mi H 1,1)“

Sulmiimmd(im’ slwm it p](i8S8‘m vwaon Imp“ of 8' Camomia vacation no“ ‘vvm' went mountain eliniiiiin Htlidn't~a )|'eeiatevisiting .\lontreal and enjoying swimming - - - Till!-“'~l‘1l)l><‘|llll£ “'¢‘"' $l1l"l§=" Poll" thy, _ k, , |g.',“1,dfi 3‘, , .

and boating at Long Lake in Naples, .\le_ Judith, but refused to say how big the sh ilsnai _(tS’,.g$¥t‘ :,p_?T k or] ‘ll Iii“?
Tom Stt-vi-neon, fort-man_ wont. to were. He met George l*‘orsythe who had a 3;“ quit t0hI_ lflioc .' ' ' (iw mu‘

.\laine for a week, and to liastham, on the trailer down there. (leorge was not only :.S0n:pgZ_di ilsl 0,::l_l:gm iimr _a' Bing“,
('ape, for the seeond week. . . . Henry there for the past vaeation, but spends all lg: and Pint: tludiglx ‘ I R‘ul('_'g\,(')'m_0
Beaudoin, assistant foreman, spent a few his Slm‘ ilm" M Poll" Judith - - - Gk" . .k,d - h~, i, ' ' ' i \ in 1; bu
t|a""§ aq point _]u(1it],, 1{_ ]_ Jack Leveille took this opportune time to aeeom- “E” L in _"§ g8‘,r.u'l'.‘ '“.'m‘ mf,(_ 8‘ l,zi"_
Fitzgerald went to Falmouth the rst week Pll~"hallr°ai'd"al‘"1hl=‘ 11-l‘00Il1h0ll1e. . . . “ Wt.“ prf\B0,!.t' Iv?“ ' lv iur-\'_§pm{.t "F
and to Vermont the second week. . . . Jim (i0l‘d0l1 Thomson was down on the (‘ape. {3f,a.':n‘“06 mg 0"_tl;3"e,“_ lfiu "1 ‘_‘;_l
Krull visited points of interest in (llour-t-so-r (I met him ina Howard Johnson’s in Orleans.) (ft m.$",. I. ‘lgglk ' “ “I ma”) ‘la
and .\lill‘l)leh(‘&d, and enjoyed a boat ride. - - - Diek Smlderson stayed out on the '"v8"“° ‘Mn Ki‘

- v - lili"Dl‘°"1°=*'P(‘"l 10d"-Ysi" -\[°1\iT\‘al (‘ape for 1* “mik at E”'s'l“““- ' ' ‘ LN’ Ernie Bonover and his wife celebrated
“ml Ql"'i"'('1 and 5‘~‘V*‘ml days Out on 1}“. ]((,},m.ts was at Hymmig a few days alld at their 18th wedding anniversary July 21. \\'e
('**l"‘~ ~ - - J°h"".Y Smck had 3 l)l935am Nausocetr R‘ I" digging q'“*h°gS' ' ' ' extend our best wishes and lnay you enjoy
stay at .-\tlantie City. . . . Eddie Cicr-one lrnie Bonoyer says he just took short trips many mom ham)‘. ‘vars mgM|“_,. ' '
was at Bu7_m|-(l'§ Bay, _ Chick Lavalli-Q here andthere. . . . Babe Poudrier pitched “ ' '

had a eottage at Point Judith and took trips #1 lrgt‘ ‘Pm °"_ tilt‘ =*'h""‘-9 Oi Sill/*1‘ Lake “ml Lou Lueier, manager of the Cubs in the
over to Bloek Island. . . . Roland Graves 1'".l°.\'<‘d (‘alllllfli fl11‘l'¢‘ for Th" “"0 “'1“‘kS- Little League, is mighty proud of his team.
took =1 “"12 Vii), 3350 "\llt‘$- d°l"E all till‘ - - a L00 Dmlllvlllc ,T"ugl"‘d ll in 3 1'9-ml) They came through with ying eolors to win
driving, down to Long Beach and Gulfport, at -\l8}\'ll1(‘l<*‘t-l>}'fih°-SP3 =1 fl_‘“' ‘lt1Y$- Lat" the pennant, and he has promised them all
.\liss. llealso visited Tallahassee, Fla. . . . hf‘ "1-“livd “Y{1""l$- - - - B1" _R.V" i"""‘(l the watermelon they ean eat for doing sueh
John (‘ardone, whose wife is in the hospital .\e\\' Hampshire m_ost,_of the time and also a ne jol)_ “(‘.hewie,” as he is (-all;-d, has
(and to whom we wish a speedy recovery) ill" ('!1P9- (M14 him "I Denmsport). . . . been chosen to manage the All Stars of the
was reminded of his younger days while John liogie was in llisbee, .\le., a week, and League, with “Doc” (‘ouillard as his as,-i,-l-
helping out a neighboring dairy. He said it took short trips the following week. . . . ant. Keep ‘em winning, “(‘hewie."

Jacob Deranian, who retired from his position in the lllain Stork Room July -3, was presented a purse of money by .-lssiwrtant
Produetzon Manager Lester l)ermod_:/. M r. Deranian, who teas in his 60th year of service -with the Whitin J1aehine Works, is
anked on the left by Peter Johnson, who began work here Hl 1907, and on the right by ('0nstant1'ne R_z/meski, em pIo_1/ed here

sirzre 1916
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Philip Holmes took this picture of his family and the Rafclie family on an outing
at Xarraganseff. From the left: William Rafclijfe, Linda Anne Holmes, John
“Jack” Rafclze, Hilda Holmes, lllrs. John Ratclzfe and M rs. William Raielfe

The following persons received 10-year
pins: Raymond Lytwynic, Norman Suther-
land, .\lary Hugley, Louis Demars and
Frederick Haley.

Happy birthday to Louis Chabot, Henri
Leduc, Leo Lemelin, Thomas Drew, Harry
Ludvigson, Marie Ebbeling, Adrienne Roy,
George McKee, Everett Fessenden, Albert
Topjian, Anne Hoogendyk, Frederick Haley,
August VanderBrug, Garabed Harabedian,
Clifford .\Iason, Francis Bigbie, Edgar
.\IcDonald, Aime Rainville, Anthony DiCillo,
Albert Dcsjardin, Joseph Beaudoin, Arthur
LeClaire, and David Giroux.

A surprise 25th anniversary party was
givcn in honor of .\Ir. and Mrs. George Dawe
on the evening of June 27 at the Howard
Johnson in Woonsocket. Relatives and
friends presented them with a chest of silver
dollars. A pleasant time was had by everyone.

We are happy to see Rose Belangernd
George Vincent with us again after eir
leaves of absence.

GEAR J0]!
by Irene Kalvinek

The Gear Job wishes to extend birthday
LINWDDD llIVISION— (‘ampo took day trips to various beaches; greetings to the following: Louise O'Connell,
DEPARTMENT 450 Carl Nyquist and parents went to Moose- Carl Rein Mld Sonny Reith.
by W,-mam Ba;-rd head xlilakei “A. ‘grlileacelici \\'it:_ family

campc ou m e I‘ oun ms near
Raymond Demague, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gorham, N. H. . . . A gang of hornets

This month was full of travels for many
members of the Gear Job. Peter Jongsma,

Gordon Demague of 20 B Street, town, caused Frank De Jong, who was paint1hg_ t°1‘§m*"1, took 8 trill t° L9-he GP°l'E9- Hi5
recently returned to active duty after his h0llS¢‘, t0 leap fl'0m the top of the ladder. 8$$1$t3ht, George H0“ travelled 510118 the
completing a 20-day furlough at home with Frank spilled the can of paint. . . . Al
his parents. His brother Reginald Demague Cupka reports that he spent his vacation
and R. McGill volunteered to drive him to exploring the Manchaug wilderness.
(‘amp Kilmer, New Jersey. to help him out.

The journey was completed, not without MILLING Jllll
»»

frequently to keep pace with a leaky radiator. Well vacation time has come and gone and
A new battery had to be purchased, and everyone seems to have enjoyed it very
nally, On the return journey, the clutch much, One look around the room and we
failed and the rear end let go. Anyone can see who has been to the beach or son")-
learning to be an automobile mechanic, and how or other took advantage of the great
needing lots of practice, can locate a good ont.of-doors, Everyone was book on the
°'.amPle °h the M9"'itt Parkway» about 50 job on Monday morning ready for the year
miles from New York City. Think the boys ahead and contemplating the things they are
will each have H S('O0t€I' to ride On when they going to do next year on their vacations,
take their next trip, so between them they '
should be able to keep one of them in running Our personality for the month is Sydney
order, with parts from a spare. Vandersea, night supervisor on the Milling

Job. He was born in Sutton, Mass, and
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Blizard ew to Puerto attended the No;-thbl-idge schools, Ho

Rim t° attend the Wedding °l their $0", Ala", married Miss Mildred Burt on May 28, 1940,
to Miss Gladys Riviera of San Juan. . . . and has two 5()ns—How9,|-d and Philip-both
Many members of Department 450 traveled active in the Little League,
during vacation. Carl Bosma and 'family Sydney, who worked on the Milling Job
‘Wiltt0L8k6wh1n@P9$8llk€e;C9-1'1H8ndl'i¢k- for 19 years, is a member of the Christian
5°" and Wile l°l1"1°y°d to N°l'f°lk, ~va-; Reformed Church and of the Lakeside Rod
Harry Malkasla-h and tamll)’ t°°l< 11 1500- and Gun Club of Oxford and Webster.
mile tour of the southern states; Mr. and He has been notive in sports, having played
Mrs Gordon Demague went to Montreal; football for P.A.A. and the Whitinsville
“R/BE" Demague vacatilled t Hampton Town Club for three years and baseball for
Beach with his brother Raymond who was town clubs a number of years. Sydney now
°h lea‘/'3 from the Arm)’; T01" valls 9-hd plays for the Blue Caps, 416 night shift
lahllly Went t0 Point Judith» R- I-S sehB8° softball team. His hobbies are hunting
Lake, Maine, attracted Wilbur Baird and and shing,
family; Ed Jones and family went to Point
Judith; Roland Guertin, Barney Farrar, Tony Fifteen-year service pins were awarded to
Gosselin, and Larry Volpe were at home while the following employees: August Vander-
Andy Ballentine visited relatives in Maine Brug, Orrin Marshall, Armand Vermette,
and New Hampshire; Mr. and Mrs. Tony Alphcrie Boileau.

[16]

Great Lakes and spent a few days in I\'ew
York City. . . . Stan Putnam vacationed
at the Cape for a week while .\Ir. and .\Irs.
Al .\Iatte and Judy spent a few days in
Connecticut. . . . Irene Kalvinek, your
reporter and stock clerk, vacationed in
Winooski, Vt-. . . . Gus Ayotte, the time
clerk, vacationed in Maine and worked in
his back yard. . . . “Gramps" Skillens
and Ernie .\IcClurc are now classied as the
Gear Job artists. They spent their two
weeks house painting. . . . Ray Wood is
building himself a new home; we presume he
did some work in his two weeks. . . . Helen
Wiegersma took her nieces and nephews to
Hampton Beach. . . . Miss Mabel Ring-
holm vacationed at Lake Winnepesaukee; we
hear she defeated some of the best shuffle-
board players in that section. . . . Paul
Blondin moved into his new home on North
.\Iain Street, Whitinsville. Welcome to the
town of a million opportunities, Paul. . . .

Grace Williams and husband went to Maine
for one week. They both enjoyed it very
much. . . . Bernice Kroll had a very en-
joyable vacation tending her grandchildren.
. . . Donat Brochu spent four days at
Matuniek. . . . W. Lennox, J. Spratt and
B. Howard went South for a few restful weeks.
. . . Ted Lewendowski and wife vacationed
for one week at (‘ape (‘od. . . . Fran Perry
didn't go anywhere, so he passed his time
praying for the Red Sox. It payed, Fran, so
keep it up! . . . Al Marceau and wife
visited his father and mother in Canada.
. . . Babe Brochu vacationed for one week
at Hampton Beach. Fred Erickson travelled
to the White .\lountains for one week.

Congratulations to James Hickey, the
night inspector. Jim is now a married man.
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r He attended the local schools and graduated

The rst week of work after the return
l

from vacations seemed to be a long one for
the many employees of the (lear Job who
had been resting for two weeks. We en-
joyed our vacations and are now ready and
willing to get hack to production.

GRINDER J0]!
by Virginia Burke

()ur summer vacation that we talked about
and planned for is now an event of the past
and from all accounts was enjoyed by one
and all in various ways. A number stayed
around home doing odd jobs, while others
took jaunts around to see the country.
William Such drove out to Chicago, Detroit,
Lake .\lichigan, stopped at Fort Wayne,
Ind., and at Niagara Falls on his way hack. ,

Herman Picard spent his time at his cottage;
Frank .\Iancini and \'ictor Fagnant went ’ " ’

§'shmg' so the sh shines are nunlerousj Many (‘h(lII(}(’R hare taken place in transportation since the days of 1922 when theseoseph Brunneau and l\orman Proulx took I _-” I I 8,} U PI . I _n_ 1-‘, V. th ytrips ,0 Canada; George Moran spnn, his men raic er from tie A lop to 1c iininiersectiori )_l/ trm . ccogmze em.

time at Point Judith: William Todd took a
trip to New llanipshire and Xew York? Leo
llartshzrn went to .\laine; Walter Solina PlCKI§I\§ AND DIIAWTNG ('ourtui'e ran out of oil in New York. . . .

-‘Pent is lhm‘ in M3-int‘ “‘1'"1°"l ‘"14 - Bruiiiicll Jordan sunned at Old Orchard. . . . . ' . b S JM d ‘ ‘

:0“, I-éam,E,.)sh',retcn';\oy'ng hshmgtalld gtolhif‘ y y ie em“ . . . Those who t'Il]0_\'0d the tropical heat
re( ou art 00' numerous rips 0 e ,n _ ., _, J I B ,\ - k A tn Cl b ,

(‘ape trying go nd the best beach Ed“-mid _\\e re happy to see that so man) emplo_\_ces ‘}‘{w3_:“]:z):l?,)r,a(r)n]nDzngiogwg PEHJ lofkl
Ryan was in Washington, ])_ C“ visiting his enjoyed the beaches, lakes, and other points 1- ink B» kl: -A

son: ('linton Tracy was at Truro enjoying ‘)f1nt"“"“t durmg v*“'au°“- }‘O0('.' "Sn, ‘\,,:u' _’_ a“'l' Bflthr’ ‘Lgdlu
shing and swimming: Arthur (lauvin ' , _ "“a'm' Om B “"3" am U a mi‘

' {.1 h'< h - t k t- t Q,‘ k lava Jones and family were at loint . . . Roland l3loiidin,back from .\lontreal,pain u I. ouse, oo a rip O>.(8.)l‘OO, _ _ TN,‘ H _D_ d_ _h ‘I d “M
1\—_ H" and nnon nnnrn ,,n,,_r,a,,,ed nsknnk Jiidith. . Rosario tssitr, arnas" ion, is stu _ving_ rtni . . . . . r. an . is.
in his (,,,“a,._ Chnrlns Barney Spent, n n.,,,,k (ieorge \\ heeler, Rorinand .\loreau, \\1lfred Donald \\hite motored to Florida. . .7 .

end at 1\-anmsketnndthcn entcninnd Son“, Dupont, Raymond Bradley, ‘Leon _(iauvin, l\eit_h l\lll.)l‘('8th and wife returned to
~_ - , v - _ and Carl Baker enjoyed the (tape with their Louis. . . . Oiiesime Jacques shed inof his famil) from \\ ashington. The best .. . . . . . . .

Y , - - families. . . . (ieorge Jackson tanned at .\ova Scotia. . . . Jim .\leTeer visitedpart. of l\. Ledoux vacation was that his I, . J 1. , (_.,_ B_ 1 _._.t_d _. \ 1 W. hQ,arn_n“_a,k,n Smnn__Rod0m_ oint Ut it i. . . . iitton trart visit Lcwiston, .le, . . ._ Harod rig troanied
_Y‘?‘“}g SOP‘ , _ g‘ 3 Canada. . . . The family of Lsten Hill the White .\Iountams. . . . John Stano-
mwl‘ _e“-loycd hls mpnlo Cl°‘f°l”‘“‘l “ml prefers the Weirs. . . . .\laurice .\lercure vitch helped Bill Fitzgerald put in cement.
Detroit; he stopped at Xiagara Pails oirtll relaxed at Oakland Beach. . . . Tom .\lor- walks. . . . .\lr. and .\lrs. Oskar .\lyer
“'a§' homo, (‘°\"~‘""l$ about 2.000 h"h'$- ven roamed the wilds of Nova Scotia. . . . were in .\laine. . . . Ruth -\lagill and fani-
vlrglhhi Burk“ Went through lht‘ Slate Of Zary Gervais visited Canada. . . . While ily enjoyed a cottage on the Cape. . . .

Virginia, viewing the Sky Line Drive, puttying a window at home, John Sulyma We have been told the drive shaft on Syd
Virginia Beach, and Washington; Gus stepped from a ladder to a board which ,\]ii-iii-mii‘s car siia) ed while in Ontario.

w I l p- - Q

Gauthier won't. forget his trip to the beach wasn't there. Fortunately he wasn't seri- Syd seems to be having trouhle with this
as he M1 aslip and now is suffering from ously injured. . . . llill Hartley cruised “.\'oiseless Nash.” Onc morning he backed
Sevore sunbu,-n_ Bi" Ma,-karian bought, around Long Island. ._ . . Henry Hall _an_d out of his garage and_ran over his dog s foot.
himself a ,,an0(_' and Archie Jacobs is wnmng Ben \arney were in Pittsburgh. . . . Aimie luven the dog couldn t hear the car coming.

patiently for his ride. ‘

Birthday greetings to Albert Bunia on the
21st and Herman Picard on the 23rd.

Personality of the month is Ray Roy. Ray
was born in Linwood and still resides there.

from I\orthbridgc High. He started to work
in Whitin .\lachine Works that same year
on the Metal Pattern Job under C. .\l. Stuart.
He now operates the only internal grinder
at 426. He has worked on the Grinder Joli
for 20 years.

In July, 1932, he bought. an old car and
left for California to attend the Olympics,
saw all the track and eld events, and stars
Ed Tolan, Phil Edwards, Bill Hall. This was
a two months‘ vacation. His favorite sports
are shing, football, and swimming. He is
now married and the father of two children,
.\larsha, seven and John, ve. Ray was a
corporal in the Army, 104th infantry machine
gun squad. Ray is a. very nice So‘-ia},|e llll STEIN PH()TO—Last month did _i/on recognize Paul Buldonian of Depart-
fellow, well liked by all his shopmates, ment .407? The man on the right was born in Lirerpool, England
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Albert Roy, Pete Berthelette, Wilfred Tur- Orchard Beach in .\laine. . . . Keith Wil-
geon, Joe Thibault. cox and family enjoyed themselves at Lake

Rhode Island-Point Judith-—“Tut" Sunapee in New Hampshire. . . . Lew
.\lorin, Ed Morel, Alice Dioime, (Tlint Bab- Lyman and family visited his parents in
son, Leo Joanis. Ernie Tremblay took Reading, Pa. He said the weather was too
severaltrips to Rocky Point. Alfred Brothers hot. (What does he think it was here!) . . .

spenta few days at Narragansett. Joe (Jourteau spent. his time at the local
.\la.-sacliusetts “.\lac" .\lc(‘ullouch at beaches and Lonsdale race track. . . .

Hardwick; Joe Witek, Gert Ebbeling, Celia Arthur Baillargeon, at home on his property
Baker, at the (‘ape: Stella Dainarjian at on Fletcher Street, went to the local beaches
Nantasket. Norman King spent his vacation for a few days. . . . (‘het Fliiiton and .\lrs.
at Webster Lake and l)ick Leinay stayed Flinton shed at Orleans. No sh. . . .

at his Douglas camp. .\lany relaxed in the Andy .\IcKaig helped his brother-in-law
grandeur of the local scenery Al Turgeon interior decorate their house on llill Street.
dipped into the briny blue of New Pond and . . . Harold Kane and family took a
Tony Bucliard took in several ball games. pleasant trip through .\laiiie and New

Traveling further than any of us was .\lary Hanipshire. . . . .\lr. and .\lrs. Titus (‘ooper
West who journeyed to Seattle, Washington. toured through New Hampshire and visited

l)ON'T FOR(ll*lT TO SEND IN SNAP- the (‘athcdral of the Pines. . . . Victor
SHOTS TAKICN Dl'RlN(l YOYR \'.~\(‘A- (‘ourteau took a trip through .\laiiic to Old
TION. Orchard Beach. . . . lid I)riscoll went to

Vermont and New Hampshire. . . . Andy
Birthday congratulations to Stella Dainar- Buwalda and family took a trip around the

Jln- Cape. . . . Sam Opperwall went to (lrand
Rapids, .\lieh., to visit his son. While he

()ur personality this month istlcrt Iibbeling was um-C the jocaj ha“ park, “ca, hi‘; Song
who was born in Whitinsville and lived for hmm-Y burned do“-n_ 1?,-ak _\'¢-swr

(|'ertEbbeli11g, Ring Job ])t’l‘8Oll(lfff'_I/, has "1l1".\' .V1‘f1rS on Goldthwaite Road. At the spent. histinie at local beaches. . . . Robert.
,,.0,.]\.ed in 8e,.,,,.aI ,',m,,.e_m',,g depart_ present time she lives in a newly built home D;ppo|d vacationed at yjarjhais \';m.yard_

merits since slariinq here in 1942 hh (’°“”‘g'§ istrcct‘ I“ ‘M2 sh“ hhlhhl h°' - - - S""1h‘Y l\7>l1V°nt">°ka"il> *0 Bristol
careerat \\ hitiii. Shestarted ontlie Torpedo ];a‘\-, mu Cape and (',,_nada_ John
Job, then went to the (lrinder Job, from Rugana won; to \\'e|,Su.r ],a|“._ Joe

RING J0]! ll"‘l'*5 l" lh'~‘ “aghelo J°h, lhvli ll) the b'cl‘0\\' _\lachota and Mrs. .\lachota had a wonderful
by Alice Travaiue Job, and for the last two _years has worked time at Narragans(ltt 1;”,-h_ _\|;kc

la

on the Ring Job. Her leisure-time hobbies A,.d(.,,-ian spent his mm. mm.hing up on his

liveryone returned to work tanned, happy h"~'h1d9 s*‘“'lhK, <‘T0¢l\1‘ll"lI. Wlldlnli 3 0“'l'l' ying. . . . Joe Reneau and family en-
aiid relaxed after their vacations, eager f?) l>!t"dl‘h, 9°lh‘('llhE l'*“‘°l"l5 hhd “'9-lhhlhg Tv- joyed a vacation at Craigsville on the (Yape.
to get back to their jobs. Following is a list _ . . . .\lanoog .\lalkasian and family found
of the vacation spots chosen by various “hm ah hopmg for the hlwhdy rccovhry it warm at Nantaskct Beach. . . . .\lr. and
people: Of, Jhh Gushhy and Bhh Bah'Ohle- ' - - .\lrs. Joseph Traiiior enjoyed themselves at

\\ e welcome back Joe ThibaultNew llampsliire~llarr_\' Bailey at Haiiip- ' ‘hlhhlllc Ch§f- - ; - Your rcpofwrv with
ton Beach; Bill Fogarty and Joe llethering- thfl hell) of hls helghhmsi gave his house 3
ton at Jarey; and Ray ]>i(-kc“ muting R011‘ Jun paint. job. . . . Mr. and .\Irs. Al .\Ieunier

;\laine—.\largaret Marshall at Vinalhaven: b Cam on - “Pent thhlr Vac§ll°_h Oh the Clfpe at O'l'f'ahS-
lid l)oble at Eneld: Fred Bl‘0\\'I\, ..\t-t-inc l’ g “'""" Th_¢.\' °"J°Y9‘l shing. swimming and sight-
Handeld, Roland Breault, ('arl Johnson Victor Courteau, our persoiiality for the well‘!!-
and Bill Malley. month, was born and went to school in

hay l‘ll>l)l'lllll{ at Flvl‘ Fh\K"l' Uxhridge. After a year's experience at the .\lr. and .\lrs. Titus Cooper's children took
Lake; Everett Gaspar at S_\'ra('ll-'t‘2 (lerard Yxbridge Worsted .\lills he joined his father them for an automobile ride a few weeks ago
Laroehelle, Edgar Pai-iseau and your reporter on the Roll Job in .\lay, 1929. He began and while they were gone from their home the
in the Adirondack .\lountains. work by breaching square holes, has straight- children had a television set installed. We

New York

New Jersey Pete Kooistra. ened and drilled rolls milled squares, worked can well imagine the look of surprise on the
('"ha(l9<—ll"l11"(l -\l0"‘l. J0" Tl1l'2voii, on the Cleveland Automatics, and is at parents’ faces when they returned and saw7

av1'
-§_.

‘i

present a Warner & Swasey turret lathe tlieset. Wewishthemmany enjoyable hours.
/_ . hand. lle and his \\'ife, the former Doris

l Bhhh-V of Uxbhldghi him the phohd l_hh'hhl"' We wish to \\'elco|ne back Wilfred Rivard
31:5 ‘ of two. daughters‘ \ ‘Cloris hohhws lhhhldh who was laid off for a short time. Wilfred, at

1 gardening, baseball and he reports being
_ ,. . , _, ' present, is working on the night shift. . . .

h‘ an )0“ U‘ We are glad to see Marion Isabell and Ilenry

We wish to congratulate .\lr. and .\lrs. Gagnhahck aft‘: bteing 0?H)hcm|1Se £fi¥nhEs'
. . . . e wan o we come )ac' ea'aC--il B ke "h --l -l ' t tle~ tl '“ . a “ O ll L ha ed I H 30 I Baker who was transferred to Departnient

weddiii nnivcrs r ' ii June - - -ga ah I ' 429.. . . Birthday greetings to Emile
John H(_ndri(_kb_0n and ,.am,,y ,_njOy(_d l‘)es(-liaiiips_, Ind Di-iscoll, Popkin hasperian,

their vacation at Sebago Lake in .\laine. Nalllhy l\°hV“l1t, JO-\'(‘[)ll‘ .\[achota, Al
. Ed Kmiotek and family went to the Mhuhlcr’ Iiamld Tam)’ Ind Thomas and

Cape. . . . Carl (‘arlson and family stayed Cesag Onamam
at their camp at Webster Lake. (‘arl says
time passed too quickly. . . . Harold Tatro
and family vacationed at Hampton Beach. H0‘ Jon
llarold should know this resort quite well by Bernice Taylor
for he always spends his vacation there.
. . . Anthony Marteka worked on his Here we are back on the job after a glori-
house during his time off. He xed up ve ous two weeks of vacation joys. Whether

I.l.ctOT (. Hm R ” J b 1., rooms, a hallway and bath. Teaka Baker the time was spent just resting at home or
0“ "' " " I""""’""'U» at l '-ttPtt- \Jl v t th h ‘S oodfo llf.

I8 shown with Mrs. ('ourfeau and their an amlyhm 0- a -‘Non’ i ' ' iy hay ma Hp’ cc ange ha g ha O Usof the Bear Mountain Bridge had an excellent Just. think only 50 more weeks and we'll be
""0 da"9hf?"-9» -\'a"".l/ Jam-’ ahd ‘llarla ride and enjoyed the scenery. . . .i Emile on our way again. . . . Paul Grenon ino-

.lmi Deschamps had a pleasant time at Old tored to St. Hyancinthe in Canada. . . .
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. . . (‘ongratulations also to Mr. and .\lrs.
James Burke who also celebrated their sixth
wedding anniversary June 29. They have
two children, a son, John and a daughter,
.\lauree. . . . Congratulations to .\lr. and
Mrs. James Mafa who celebrated their fifth
wedding anniversary June 21. They have a
daughter, .\larline. Jim is employed in the
Foundry office.

You have undoubtedly heard of seeing
spots before your eyes. Usually it means
trouble. However, Bob Ferry, keeper of the
Foundry Stock Room, noticed in the paper
the other night a picture of a television

Jack Wiley, Foundr_1/. and Jim Ben- S"'(‘i‘°“ l°"€°d ,‘,1g“'llh -“Pots alld 8 <i\11‘Slil0_"

jamin ('0re Room enjo_i/ing a speedboaf U“ "ml" ' 0“ . mall-V “P0” m “ls
. ’ ’ - - ?' He and his wife cut these s)ots T] d Lg() T1(r¢~()[tg(I IH l Be -I I rm racah n S"“'.“ . . I ze camer¢_1 snappe ,

n e a nmpon m I ( U g 0 ‘ml '"d“"d““ll-Y! Th“ "Om" “*5 P“"l°"‘- u'Iuleoperah.ng('0re Roomelerator. Can
They won a prize of $50. Proof that spots you ,-de,,h:fy the h.,,(.]\. d,.,',,e,.?

.1-uUNn|‘Y before your eyes can pay o!

by Armand Roberts . A

lames Rice and family at \arragan-
Joseph Deneault, of Waltham, is the SHIPPING nEPAnTME~r Seth Hem-y Belangcr at, Point, Judith.

F0lll1dl‘Y'$ P°l‘s°"3lll)' "7 lht’ m0l1tl1- H0 by Harold Libby . . . Mr. and Mrs. Dermott Devlin and
was born August 23, 1894 ill W0r0t‘SI<‘I'- J00 _ _ _ _ family spent the week at Dennisport. . . .

attended St. Joseph .-\cadem_\' in Walthain. _Th"f°llf)“"ng assoclatlls en-lo-"cf‘l v”"'al'"nsi Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Bonadei and Mr.
Am“. 13 years’ expQ,.i,.m.c at Sa,.0_L0w,.“’ Aaney Britten, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ben- and Mm John Mccabe Spent the holiday
Upper Newton Falls, he came to the Whitin ""1 “'3 and M_rS' gerflard ('_°rv9"s at lack‘ week end at Hampton Beach. . . . Mr. and
Machine w°Tk5 15 )'1‘1"S "-80- -10° ls "OW 0'I‘8‘m'ern Camus’ 1\0"h_ “ O0dSmck' ‘\' Mrs. Joseph Landry and son spent aweek end
supervisor of the Sand Slinger Unit. He and -_ - ~ “'5 “ml ~\I"S- L'bbY at I'a°°“"*» at Nantggket Beach,
his wife, the former Lvdia (irenier, have two 1\- H- - - - Barbara McFarla“c at C'~'"t"r
sons, Joseph, Jr., and Louis: two daughters, H”'Tl’f”3 ~ ~ - -lob“ “ 8-‘lluk Pl lb” “-0 wishas eedy recover). to “rs Chester
Therese and .\Iuriel;and seven grandchildren. Rflfalf Shlppltlg Office, and family, in the Farm, who ha: been at “'hm,,s‘;i|k;‘H0spital

Vt hite .\[ountains. .‘ Mr. and Mrs. .\lar- the past weeks. Also to Joseph
The Foundry salutes \\illiam J. Baker, Gel Tllfgeon and P-d“l"d G°""11" "1 N9“ White who has remrned homo from me

formerly employed in th(\ Foundry as elec- York City. . . . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gould “.h.t.’ .1,‘ H .t I

trician, who enlisted for four vears in the at R8"8elY Lakt -\l8l"c- - - - “I3 and Hnsvl L Ospl a'
L'. s. Air Force, July 14, 1951. ‘Bill received “rs William Brewlt at “'<>lt1><>r<>. N- H-
his basic training at Sampson Air Bast-_ _ . .‘PhYlll3I»e"10lI1<*@ (‘lm ('°d- - - ~ 50]“; B091"
Geneva, N. Y., studied electronics at Keesler Ml? 1‘-Vere“ FOTSYUW M NP“ Y"|'k ('lW- .
A- B M. - - - d -_ _, ,- d by Francis Shugrueir ase, ississippi, an is now s a ione
at Cbanute Air Base, Illinois. Born in
Whitinsville and a graduate of Sutton lligh
School, he is married to the former Nancy
Smith of Sutton.

Bob Walker and Al (‘ummings took ll
Whitinsville boy scouts to Treasure Valley,
Paxton, for a week. The ll boys were: Peter
Avakian, Thomas Bakker, Terrence (‘um-
mings, Dudley Deane, Richard Ferguson,
Robert .\la.rtarian, James .\lt-Roberts, Bruce
Alson, John Walker, Robert Waters, Jr.,
Paul Wheeler.

(ierald B. Markhard, an engineer who
graduated with high honors from .\'orth-
eastern University, recently took charge of
the Sand Control Department. llc has
worked for Hunt-Stiller as an assistant in
metal quality control and as a metallurgist
at Watertown Arsenal. He and .\lrs. Mark-
hard make their home in Itoslindale.

We want to welcome back the following
men who have returned to work at the

Qkisew

Martin O’Day, a. 77-year-old veteran of
the Spanish-American War, has retired after
being in the employ of the Whitin Machine
Works for 43 years. .\lr. O’Day began work
in the foundry in 1909 and, after several
years’ experience in bench molding, trans-
ferred to the Core Room.

He is remembered by his fellow workers
as a quiet, good-natured man who was pleas-
ant in his speech. Mr. O’Day makes his
home at 5 South Garden Street, Yxbridge,
Mass.

The members of the Core Room enjoyed
their vacations: Varkis Asadoorian and fam-
ily motored to Chicago to visit a former
army buddy; Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parent
and daughter visited Canada; .\Ir. and Mrs.
James Benjamin vacationed at Hampton
Beach; Dan Lajoie and family stayed at
several beach resorts; the black bass at
Lake Bowditch, Connecticut, drew Henry
Laplante’s attention; Amede Leduc and
Joe Baillargeon went on several shing ex-

Foundrv after illnesses: Alfred Dumas, Jack i N H Pedlllonsl FF”-"cls Shugrue and family 599'"
Meckhiterian, and Dick Malkasian; also, '~ it; two weeks at BuW>n“'<><>d$, R~ 1- Vwzhn
Walter Fleming’ Mk." _],.nkingS' prank ' » Harding invested his vacation time and
Lesiak, Leo Pelletier, Joseph Latourelle, ‘ ll “~","i'~"" ' money in 9‘ 1948 Pontiac‘ The boathouse
M. L. Scurry, Edward Smith, Kirkor .\Iinas- \ "‘. ‘K lluslness must be good, V9-llléhl
sian, James Adam, John Miecielica, Henry ~ ~ J ,-Ail" ‘ i '-' Li

Desvoyaux. . . . We want to wish .\Iempre r,'.‘ f, Y 7 ‘-'§¢.~).'_-'i;,~,<-S Ovilla Brooks, while cutting cordwood in
Shehanian and Joseph Thebeault a quick

1
as

<-t 11*
.,,_ his wood lot was nearly overcome by sun. -4' 1-‘,4 _ , ~;- .'--._. . , ' -

recovery from their illnesses. . . . Con- ' i ' ' *7‘ ' ‘ )' ‘T " ‘" stroke. . . . We are pleased to welcome
gratulations to Mr. and .\Irs. Alfred Deome ,, . _ _ Jack Young who has returned from Japan
who celebrated their llth wedding anniver- W "alum Baker’ vpoundr ‘:le('t”("_a"» and Korea. . . . Abraham Ovian is resting
sary June 20. They have two children, a ["13 bee" 1" the [F 8- ill" 1'0"’? 31'1"-’ at home after undergoing an operation at
boy, Alfred, Jr., and a daughter, Nancy. July, 1951 the Memorial Hospital, Worcester.
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0.‘~.'~'7 ('liarlie Paine got so wrapped up in a
telephone conversation one morning that
he came to work wearing one shoe and one
slipper. . . . Pitou Clioiniere, of the night
shift, went shing with friends down at the
breakwater at Sandwich on (‘ape (lod. They
went out on the rocks at low tide. \\'hen the
tide came in they li:id to wade :isliore in
w:iter almost up to their necks. The spe('t:t-

.\loran didn't win a prize at the new market
on ('liureh Street. liaeh day for a week
.\loran studied the jar for 45 minutes. . . .

Tom (‘olthart, our ex-crib supervisor, was
in for a visit a short while back and looks

‘Q the picture of health. .~\ lot of Tom's friends' ‘ in other departments are sorry they didn't
lg ‘ get a chance to see him. Tom has manyV friends in the \\'hitin .\laeliine Works.

tors on the beach found
even though Pitou may

Roland Fontaine, stock attendant, who
spends most of his spare time shing and
freqiiently gets a large turtle, met his match
in Laurel Lake in Douglas. He hooked onto
the largest turtle he had ever seen and lost

Raymond Benoit is the lfliielcsniilli Shop it after a long battle. Later he found another
pm-30,ui]{f,/1/,j_v,,m,,{/I and was about to boat it when his hook

' straightened out and the turtle dropped back
into the water. Humphrey says the rst one

BLACKSDIITII SIIIIP would have weighed close to a hundred

the incident amusing
not have.

AND ANNEALING I\1)0l\I pounds, while the second one would weigh ‘iilicllael Kl0czk0u_8/- 80,, of A nlémll
between 30 and 40 pounds ’ 'by Claire Lapierre Kloczkoieski, A nnealing Room, is aboard

The Tool Job Cribbage League went to [I10 cruiser lib‘.-\'. ('OIllI!lt)I(8 (ll
P”‘?0'fah-ly of.mzvnlfl'.,(?“yli“"“l Bfnitf Boston on June 22 to see the Red Sox play .\'orfo”i‘, VG.

Bl“) “:1” bum, m ‘ "rthm gci “tamed “Mk the (“leveland Indians in a double-header.
in the Shop in 1937 and has been in the

. . , ' Th"‘t.' thil ll kf *-ft» . . , .
Blaeksniith Shop since then as a drop forger. umi 5?rH_‘_Iihir: Landiiflim 3:,“ Igxes “fr: ioyed two weeks at Little bquam Lake in
He is the proud father of a. little girl, ('laire, called lo-i On n] 13 tho‘ nurnol zimd X. H. . . . Lillian .\lalkasian went to \'ir-
22 months old. R:i_\'iiiond is a member of saw the Si Louis B{_,0“,n'S ' " i it ginia and Atlantic (‘it_v.
the .\'orthbridge Police As-sociatioii. His
favorite hobb_\' is pliotogriipliy. _\[()gt of Dcparumtm 454 worked during If You 5l1°llld P355 l>.V Sid B9-k'~‘l"5 h°ll$@.

the Shop vacation shutdown but vacations donit be Surprlscd to See him nfmling back
.\ ews Notes: Jerry l\ane of the Anneiiling “-en. ,_.nj(,y(.d by S0"“._ “cm-y Gammon and lld forth 011 the la“'"- 51d ht” l-Faded hl-‘

Room was the top prize winner in the guess- 5,," isreddic Spent, one “.,.(.k in Maine and b850l>ll $h00$ l0!‘ 8- m‘\*' l\l8l1'~‘l)‘~‘°d l)°“'eT
ing contest sponsored by the l,'nited Public one “-wk at Laki. Sunapm, New ]-[ampshii-c_ law" m°“'el'-
Markets. He won a 17-inch eonsole model phi] Larson, (-uiwr grinder _\-up"-visur,

Admiral telvvi-‘iw1svh (‘Md for .vm1.-I<-rr.v! Went to Seotia, N. Y. . . . Frank DiCill0, YAIIII AND 0U'l‘Sllm (‘Illi“'§
- - -_ B"'th(l“.\' “"-"l“‘~" 3"‘ “Xt¢‘"dl‘1l W in charge ofsaiiitatioii, went to Quantieo,\'a.
Dominic DiMareo and Roland Pieard. ](i,gi.|- ()'](,.,.f,t_ (Tn, Sup“-visor’ i.n_ by Bil! Scanlon

. . . . - . th- t.‘ - D‘ - t.\ac:1tioii time is here, and lil:1ll_\' took Tm’ boys “mil h Ou sldt .cparu“in
advaiitage of their two weeks to do a bit of
traveling, and sight-seeing. Vern “(‘hief"
Tracy and Oscar Olson visited in Maine;
Francis Veiiu drove iip through New York
State; Rayiiioiid Benoit went to Lake George
and Lake Placid; .\'ewell Wallace visited
relatives in Brooklyn, X. Y.; Armand
Laroelielle and George St. Germain enjoyed
a trip to (‘:in:ida; Dominic DiMareo drove
to (‘hicago and Ontario; Romeo Tellier spent
a niee two weeks at the (':ipe.

Congratulations to the following men on
receiving service pins. Mr. Jacob De Jong
presented 15-year service pins to: Raymond
Benoit, David Anderson, and Herman
Brewster.

Ten-year pins went to: Walter Knapik,

are back on the Job, tanned and in the pink
of eondition. Vacations were spent at widely
scattered points. Joseph Eithier shed in
Nova Scotia and visited relatives in .\Ion-
treal. Greta Bagnall sunned herself at Hamp~
ton Beach. Lester Wallace relaxed in the
White .\I0untair{s. Pat Konvent acquired a
spendid tan at Ilorseneck Beach, while Gor-
don .\lilkman spent a week at Hampton
Beach. Charlie Commons went deep-sea
shing at the Cape. Jimmie Fallon also
spent most of his time at the beaches. Jack
O’1\'eil visited Narragansett. Albert Du-
eharme spent his vacation in Hollis, N. H.
George Bourassa vacationed at Oakland
Beach, Rhode Island. “Chippie" Potvin
toured .\lainc, New Hampshire and Vermont.

Philip Manseau has returned to the job
after being out eight weeks. . . . John Bar-

William Javery, and Albert Morvan ritt, is going to Arizona on a two months’
Edirard Lairioiilagrie, on the left, son leave of absence.

T00], J0]! of Hen r_i/ Lamonlagne In nealing Room" ’ Albert Robertson reports that the weed
lands with a friend before a captured ‘ - - i , - ..G 3 , , , , , solution he was putting on tht railroad tracks

by eorge Jones ('a""0" at u est Pom!’ A - , - 1"d'wa"d» caused his shoes to shrink so that Erle Sim-
Thc boys in the Cutter Grinding Room ll‘/"P 3¢"'1'4'-‘d 11 "10""!-‘F ill K1179", P-FP¢’('l-3' inons had to lend him a pair of rubber boots

were greatly disappointed when Murray his disc/large in Sepleriiber to wear home.
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TINsnoP9 PA|NT- AND Among the ('1'00l -lOl) va<-ationists wt-r0: l"11'n1-st Booth, wl1o will h0 80 in >'opt0n1-

CREE]. JQBS \\'i|ham Tylhr and ()St.m- Dohht, “aim-; ht-1', has h00n ill for s0v01'al w00ks. “'0 art‘

by Harold Ingham Ilplgn ]<‘a_\-at-(1, Sal(\|]\ and [hp not-th Shore; looking forward to his r0turn to th0(.‘r00l Joh.

Adolph .\li0h0lik, X1-w England states and
10 am o1s 1:111 gimg s0t)a (- t . L, 11,1 _ M] t-, (1-t.. 1-.

t.- 11. 11¢" .-<1 hv t1... <1 1 1 1 ‘°. “ “" " “ '-‘" “" smm I*AImwATI1\'1= AN»
ll 1 8 g - l °’1 “ ll (11'00nwood, >011 Ranch, .I01'usalo1n, R. I.; , 7

dow|1 to d0f0at 2 to 1. .~\ second game has ]h_t.vt. A‘.0ttt_ Cape Cm] 1 ITTING-0|": Jlls
l)t‘('Il arrangcd. i i by Digk Hommeg

.~\hral1a1n Twight visit0d his daugl1t0r, th0 , , _

Part of th0 l’u1nt J()l)8l_t‘0l1(l0(l the a_n11ual with of ttm Rt.\.t.t.t.m| ||_ |;_ gpatmy at t<ttgt_ ll l"1"_k l" ‘_"‘"'l< ll“? =1‘ "1"-“l ‘_'".l"*.\'?\l*l*‘

1-lanlhakc l10ld at I.o1nlm1'd1 s Grovc, .\l1lto1‘d, mm. \|h_h "ml l’_*‘"ul|l}1l l“" “"1‘l\-"~ “ 1‘ "*‘l‘"\l"l.\ l"*\'t'
on June 22_ The t.t.hmhting mt,mht.t.s chose ’ :1 \':1r10ty ol tans and st111hurns. .l:10k hlonn

to attend the game the l{0d Sox pla_\'0d at The Paint.loh lists th0 following vacations: lllllltlltl l_ll.twltlltl lttillllllll lll llllxllll lllllllll llllllollll
Boston, June 27. Thirt0en 1n0n from tho ]<Imil0 Duhumvl, \\'i0kt'o1'd, R. 1.; Fo1'0m:m am "mu 0 5 u'
Tin Shop w01'u at tl10 ga1n0. l'Idwa1'd .\'uttall, Fulmouth; (.1001-go lh':\111a11 - . .

. ' I douht that anyon0 had qu1t0 as 0x01t1ng
llaunpton B1-acll: .»\rthu1'],al'01'1'10r0, Old ()r- _ , _ t- , R t t \_ - , h H_ , _ t

'lh0 Tlnshop 1'0ports tl10 following vaca.- t.hth.t| \hthtt.. \~h.h0ttS t~i at. tut Ht ..t.t. ‘l.“llll lllll ll? lilpl ‘ lllllllla ' l mill’
- _. , ,. _. _ _ 1, .. ,_ , , ‘ ‘ ' j l _' g Kl ' ll‘l his tnn0 hshmg 1n tl10 lludson B11)" r0g1on

t1on.~.J.111ns P1.~l1u, .\1.1g.1r.1 lutlls, Jt.1nn( “uhh ht \ ht .. \ . . (- |.. . . .

t_.hh(_hng \“Qquamt(_m R I_ Jame“ Gib_ - -_ ll t 11 _""‘ _*’-|l!.*1"l1 'fl"“4- ot north0rn (‘anad:1. Th0 hvlng quart01~s

, ’. . ,’ _. ' " . l l\"l"""l§ Hal‘-""m"1"1 lll'|dll“l“"‘l» ( """~3 1-onsist0d of a small 1-ahin with only a st-1'00n

llorsv lmnl ‘lll_‘_lllll' l“ll“."{ llrulllcllc and (‘l1111'l0s 1\‘1nith, ('ap0 (‘od and X010 ll;1n1p- door h0tw00n th0n1 and tl10 gr0a.t outdoo1'.<.
.lo 1:1 llU.lIl:)I]tt>hl, (.':u1a(la._._la1-0 ]_§oldu0, Old Sh;rt._ Om, morning Ralph atwkt, and tht,t.t, pt,t.t.htg

()r0 lard, l an I ladigm, .\l1.~quan11cut, R. \\_. through th0 st'I‘('('n stood :1 l1ug0 hrown h0a1'.

Roshorougli, .\0w \‘ork: Tony Ton1az0nsk1, Ass_1sta11t l~.or01n:m (10org0 D_\'kstr11.tound "L. hmht.t|httt.|_v thought that it must ht.

.\la1n0; l‘or0n1an ladwurd lloran, (,anada \'a0at1on p01~1od :1. gold0n oppo1"tun1t_\' to o110 of thos0 tame hvars looking t‘oral1gn(]_
and New England stat0s: Salvatore Sa0co0- n0a1'l_\' 1-on1pl0t0 his n0w honn-. llo 1nan- out, so h0 1m1d0alittlecommotionto t1~ight0n

cio, (‘ap0 (‘od. aged to spt-nd a ft-w (lays dow|1 on th0 (‘apt-_ th0 animal away. .~\s it but-k0d away Ralph
w0nt outside the cabin and picking up his
11x0 .-t:11't04l to shoo *h0 boast :1\\‘;1_\'. Ho
thought the growling was just a t'ri0ndl_\'
h0llo from tl10 h0:1r. lmaginc his t'00ling
wh0n tl10 guid0 told him that tl10r0 wt-1'0

no tam0 l>0ars in that part of th0 0ount1'_\'.

I think l{alpl1's hair has turnvd ahout thr00
sllzulvs whiter.

Some of our p00pl0 1'0all_\' did somr 0xt0n-
sivo t1'11v0ling. Tho Laltoclle and l.0miro
lamili0s tmvt-l0d il1 :1 party to Florida wh0r0
th0_\' had 21 most 0njo_\'ahl0 stay. (i('u1'g1'

.\|a0(‘onna.ck and his wife moto1-0d all tho

-- way to Oklahoma.

()ur 0ong1':1,tulations to livvrett llampton
wl1o has join0d th0 mnks ot' the IIl:l.l‘l'lt‘(l 1n0n.

(20110 ()loss0n has for sal0 a slightly hruis0d
and hatt01'0d g1'ill0 from a ’4£l Cln'_v.<l0r.

h'00lns as though so|n00n0 tried to drivc right
through his car wl1il0 he was 0on1ing to
work on0 morning.

Our s11l0t_v it01n tl1is month conct-rns rst
aid. .\lost ol you hav0 s00n th0 new postt-rs
stating that no pvrson is too hig to 1'000i\'0

rst aid. .-\lwa_\'s kc-0|) i11 mind that int'00tion
has no r0sp00t for p01-sons, wh0th0r malo or
l'01n:1l0, largo or small. ()n0 small 1-ut, un-
att0nd0d, 0:111 0:u1s0 \'0r_\' s01'ious r0sults
int-luding 0xt0nsiv0 sick l0av0 wl1i0h non0 of
us <-an afford. So 1*01n0111h0r, if you 1'000i\'c

an injur_\' wl10tl10r slight or s01~ious, us0 good

horsv s0ns0 and 11ot th0 st-nsc of thv l1o1's0s'

1-onsin, th0 jnvkass. 1\l11|111g1-1111*|1t has put
tl10 Shop llospital th01'0 for ou1' prot01-tion
and us0. l's0 it hut do not misus0 it.

ll0n1'y J:u~qu0s of th0 Insp00tion l)0pzn't-
1n011t has l0lt. us to tz1k0 up tl10 call of duty

t , . _ _ st-rving his count1'_\' i11 th0 :1r1n0d t'or1-0s. \\'0
Top. The ( reel Job boflbull tram u~Ilu-I1 (l€f('(IIl:(I 111.1: 1’(1m!'.IoI) ,!~I tn f/101r ‘rst hit] you (;0t|gt,t.t.tt' }h.m._\.‘ and hot“. that wt.

_qanu'. I'rom‘ roll‘, from I/10 lcjfi: .1110]1_)I1 A‘! 1'0/1011/1‘, l 1110011! ( urral/Io, I‘rum-1.1 15/100, Wm St.“ you htwk with us again ht tht. \.t.,.\_

Ilvrrr .-_l_1/otlf, 1,u1vr('m'-0_( lmity, ( !1(1rI10 hint!/1. Bar-I1‘ mu‘, f1;m_n I/10 left‘: Leo Llm-, ttmt. tutu,-t._ ()ut- st,tthah tottm is t.t1rtaht]_v

Rzmlrrlo I 11-oftv, .ll (rrzllo, and !'ranl1' l\nuoI0l1'. Iloom: I um! Jo!) Softball Iflllll. going to nnss its .600 hittvr and h0n10-run

1:1 (hf front I'Otl‘, from the left: ‘I211 A\'Jtt(1”, Robert LaRo0/11'. Ilarolfl Ihghanl, ll alter king, hm [‘m-|1- 5am m-“ls "M, with high

I oulzol, and (morlge l)ur_rtas. 1\.e00nd T011‘: from the lqfl: .~|l M. Hrllmre, .-ll Loner, halting a,v0rag0s 111or0 than w0, so \\‘01'0g1‘0t-

Henry I\('lI_1/, ,\1(-Ir (ngurgzmz, .\ orman Baker, and Ilrnry (iaulrn fully relcasv your contract.
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CIIUCK J0]! AND AUTOMA1'ICS
‘

by Dorothy Antoian

Due to an error in the last edition of the
SPiNi>i.i-1, our softball team was credited with
three victories. However, the corrected
standing is one win and 10 losses. Della
and I have managed to watch the team play
only a few innings, and they're playing
better ball than one would deduce from their
record. With three games remaining, they'll

.

be out there trying to salvage at least one
l

more vietory.

There were seven new additions to
“Cookie” Barnes‘ family recently. Although
the blessed events were seven adorable
kittens, the incident still caused quite a
commotion. . . . Mrs. Jennie Spratt is
a. very proud grandmother again; this time
to a set of lovely twins, a boy and a girl, born
to her son Bill's wife. . . . Andy Vierstra's
son, Billy, who is the star pitcher with the
Cubs of the local Little League, is the only
undefeated hurler in the league. With a
record of 7-0, Billy was a unanimous choice
for the All Star team.

"Mickey" Cournoyer has been recalled
to work as the parts-in-process man, and it
really is nice having him with us again. Also,
we're glad to see Hanna Sheehan back to
work after a six-week absence.

Vacation notes: Mike Germajian and Red
Harpin enjoyed the breakers at Old Orchard
Beach. . . . Margaret McCudden and
family had a grand time at Hampton Beach.
. . . Night life in New York City attracted
Bob Gardner. . . . Wink Winchenbachand
Peggy (Rice) Mills visited their respective
relatives in the state of Maine. . . . Tony
Peroni motored to Buffalo, met a cousin, and

both cgm";(ue‘,i- the TOIZOHQOBJ ‘ Top: Flames raged unchecked through the Adams’ barn, hiatoric landmark at .\'orlh-
ataggke zsznixgg :?1nPmsf;::l%a1GLs_ ls S y bridge Center, July 7. Because -3,800 feet of hose had to be laid to reach the nearest
John Mullen enjoyed the Scénic beauty of water, firemen were unable to save the bu-zldmg. Bottom: Whztznsmlle remen stand
New Hampshim John Lodde, went guard by the smouldermg embers to protect near-by buzldmgs
to New Jersey. . . . We were represented
in Canada by Amede Talbot, Albert Raiche,
Cleo 1\1¢])0na[d, and Joe (jhab0t_ Litke polished up his golf clubs, and spent ant and delightful memories. From what all
The Cape attract‘;-d Lee Watson, Jerry most. of his time on the links. . . . John our vacationists have told me, I think we all
Peloquin, Joe Grignon, and Rose Onanian. Davidson went to Jerusalem, R. I., and Gene took advantage of the real hot weather and
Rose landed 3 271/rpound striped bass on Boisvert to Westerly, R. I. before we set vacations aside until next
this trip. . . . Bill Hodson took a motor summer, I Would llke to l'l3ll You Where °l~ll‘
trip to Lake George, _ _ _ Mike C0urt,e- ~l°5@Ph (ll‘lI§l1°l1, "UT Pl‘T$0lll1llW Of ll)? people spent their vacations, so here is a
manche went to Maine and Bob Conlee lholllhi “'35 l)°l'h lll l5'~‘ll°“'S Falls, Vt» °h Fésllméi
divided his time between Maine and Ohio. Novber 27- 1893- "0 has resided in
. . . John Soeha stopped at Weehawken, _“'hlllhS"lllh l°l' ill Veal? 'l°e_haS 30 Years Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rutana enjoyed a
\'. J., and later continued to New York "1 llll‘ lwp to llls credit, serving ve years sunny week at Eastham on the Cape. . . .' City. . . . Gerben Oppewall visited his as ah °P°l'"l°' Oh P°ll‘~‘r ‘ll -lhhhsloh lllllh‘ Al and Mrs. Meservey traveled 1,750 miles
daughter at Hingham, Mass. . . . The hlallcsi and lhe "‘llllll¢l_"l' B35 9- Shl-"P mall to visit Mrs. Meservey’s folks in King’s
sights of old Sturbridge Village were enjoyed °h “'h°l'l$; Part ‘ll thls lllhe he “'°l'l<ed Mountains in North Carolina. . . . The
by Andy Vierstra. . . . Della Jones ac- Oh l_he Slllhllle -loh-hhllllhh§lhl1ll°r lllll°' Kenneth Stanleys, along with Ken's two
quired a beautiful tan at Hampton Beach, hlllllhs were lhslllllhd Oh lhlS_J°h-_ He has brothers and their families, enjoyed a trip
and I hear She acted as referee for the two worked for ve foremen including his present to the Capc_ A1 Benson spent one
groups which almost came to blows up lhrhhlllll ~\ll- Schllh ll“ mllmell the l°l'lhel' week in New Bedford and visited friends at
there. . . . “Rusty” Malkasian combined Hazel hlllhh- The)’ llfW‘~‘ °he 3°", D0"?-ld» Peterborough, N. H., during his second
his vacation and honeymoon into a three- who ls l‘lhPl°.Vl‘<l_ "1 ll °l‘¢°$l'~‘l'- Joe l'°S_l<le9 week. . . . John Nydam and family vaca-
week visit to Niagara Falls, Canada, and Old °h C_3°°P“l' R09-‘l-_lS 3 lhelh_h‘3l' °l the Amellcah tioned in Chicago. They traveled by train
Orchard Beach. While at Niagara, Rusty L°El°h’_ and hls hohhlhs are “'°°dW°lk through many states and visited interesting
was interviewed by one of those “From the and ll5h"lE- places. . . . The Ernest Goyetts visited the
Street" radio broadcasts. . . . The White White Mountains and Polar Caves in New
Mountains were visited by Mabel Baker and RESEARCH DIVISICDN Hampshire and also visited his brother who
five of her friends. . . . Jake DeJong and by John Rose lives in Moosup, Conn. . . . A tan proves
Howard Wilbur motored to the White Joe Kogut took day tripstothe Cape. . . .

Mountains for a few days, and Howard also For most of us our two weeks’ summer The Blakely family enjoyed a week at Old
visited his son down South. . . . Arthur vacation is over, leaving us with many pleas- Orchard Beach, Maine. . . . Bill Linkow,
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in his own words, “Cruised around for two SPINNING Il'L00lI, CARD MIITIIDDS DEPARTMENT
:Y;£sl,nii:’ddI)il:i£i;l(erstand lilehgaaiayacggig IIIIICTENG AND l'0LlSIIl.\'G by Jean Cunningham

nas vacationed at Lake Maranacook, Win- by Franc" "om" About the only thing to talk about this
throp, Maine. . . . Rupert Smith and fam- The men from our departments traveled month is vacations and where our people
ily enjoyeda week in New Hampshire. . . . far and wide during their vacations. Some spent them. Charlie Brouwer spent some
Pat Kelly, one week at Old Orchard Beach. of the names and locations are listed below. time around Saratoga Spring but didn't get
. . . Joe liaezynski, two weeks in (7aii- The following visited Canada and New around to taking pictures until reaching the
ado. . . . John Hapworth and family va- York: Philip Demars, Christine Rajotte, Joe White Mountains on the way home, conse-
eatioiied one week at West Beach in Newport Tauper, Howard Heald, Dennis Cournoyer, quently, no pictures. Even he admits carry-
aiid one week traveling through New Hanip- Clinton White, Armand Henault, Edward ing the camera all the way for nothing was
shire and Maine. . . . Myron Boyko eii- .\larshall, Dave Pieard, William DeMague, nonsense. . . . Jim Larson did jury duty
joyed a rest at his cottage at Bonnet Shores. Jr,, Joe Giordano. while on vacation. They say, “A change is
. . . Ross Newton spent a week at the Maine, New Hampshire or Vermont at- as goodasarest." . . . Earl Mason visited
Thousand Islands and enjoyed it very much. tracted these people: Hugh Brown, Pete Canada and Maine. . . . Frank Martin
. . . Herbert Spencer followed the same Frieswyck, Arthur Wright, Arthur Lapierre, and his brother made a quick trip to Nova
trip he took last year. . . . Jerry Snow Ben Scott, Jim Scott, Arthur Taylor, Louville Scotia feeling very blue because of the news
and family traveled through Pennsylvania, Whitten, John Fleszar, Livio Tanfani, Albert that their mother wa.sn't feeling well. But
Virginia, North Carolina, and the Blue Ridge Boyer, Harold Longeway, Larry Bombara, when they arrived they found that she was
Mountains, and visited his folks in Dexter, Leo Belville, Fred Nolet. improving greatly. They managed to get in
Me. . . . Sam Joyce spent a few very hot Rhode Island drewasizeable group: Joseph some shing but Frank, like all shermen,
days in New York (‘ity. . . . Herbert (.‘ut- Hinchliffe, Tony Iannitelli, Francis Coee, tells me the big one got away. . . . Virginia
ler and family enjoyed one week at Eastliaiii Bernard Kelliher, Roy Krumbholz, James Kenyon and Jennie Polek spent some time
on the (‘ape. . . . Myron (‘hat-e vacationed Woodburn, Bill Rutana. at the Cape. Virginia also went to Maine.
at Dennis for one week and motored around . . . Don Hamblett, besides nding time to
New England the second week. . . . Frank Those below enjoyed cool evenings at pol“ at tho Capo 5, short time, moved during
Kalwaites traveled by ear, 3,000 miles, start- home or onlLa}lI<e“Winona: S(i)dlDeJong,JB}ill vacation, _ _ _ Charlie ,\Ia,teer is xing
ing from New York down through Phila- Leclaire, Bi a , Water oigvian, o n things up at his house, He has glasscd in
rlelphia into Washington, up through Pitts- Walker, James Strachen. his porch. Some of the bovs prefer to call it
burgh and nally to Chicago. From Chicago Other places visited: Fred LeBlan, Law- “Charlie's Patio.” . . . Rose Fregeau and
to Cleveland up and around Buffalo to Lake rence; Ernest Pickup, Fall River; Robert family spent. their vacation at their camp on
Champlain, White Mountains down to Port- Couture,CMichigawhBill Wélson, Pittsburgh; I,9,m~ol Lake, and big Bill Neulieb from
land and nally reaching Boston. . . . Bea Tom Me allum, itin's eservoir. Webster spent some time at Lake Winne-
Cant and her husband, after getting settled pesaukee. . . . Paul Wheeler drove down
iii their new apartment, traveled to Mere- Personal Bows! lwileih Pl‘0¢i~°l‘ ll‘-it On Newport way to visit with old friends.
dith, N. H. on Lake Winnepesaukee, to Glens July 27 for 3' i'w°"Yeek ‘four of ‘luty at Canlp _ _ ,
Fans and Samtoga X Y_ to Barre Vt and Drum. . . _. During his vacation Alec Wil- We all enjoy singing happy birthday and

-' ' - ' ' Mr. and Mrs. Clark of blowin out the candles on the cake thisthrough the White Mountains to Tenants min entertamed . g .
Harbor Me for week with Hank,S folks Pittsburgh. . . . Johnny Wilson, formerly month for Arthur Armstrong, John Walsh,

’ ". ' of the set-up oor, is now working on the Emil Zywien, Isabelle Hagopian, Shirley
Qiglilrtithglienifyiig :_Obs_tl"S andfclanzfj '\Y' ' new grinders. . . . Tommy Burns, whose Noble, Helen Altoonian, Rose Fregeau, and
‘ *‘y“*"‘ ru an am‘ Y vac“ ‘Om’ "H °“' knee waso rated on is back to work. . . . last of all ours trul . . . . Rose Fre eau
-ll‘?-*0)’ *1iWil¢l“'°°¢ll>Y the 393- - - - -l"h" The gardeliiis of Jake Kooistra, a retired and her huisband artyeelebrating their g5th
0'Bi'i°" tells Us ill"-t he $P°"i his Vatitlll employee, and of Oscar Mayr are beautiful. wedding anniversary on August 16. We
l"‘lPi"B iii“ Wile till"! Pilflt Oi their <‘i1ii(il'¢‘ll . . . It's good to see Bob Williams who wish them many more years of happiness
who had the mumps and measles. . . . returned July 21 afteralong illness. together. . . . Weareall glad toseeCharlie

" \ ,_.".i"x:

i~~‘

Q -A.

,>._,

Henry Ebbeling, Spiiinhig Floor (Ief! foregroimd), received u purse of money from as.vocia1e.s* upon the occasiori of his retirement
.1 urie :27 after 51 years of 88I‘l‘l(‘€ lo the Whitm Machine Works. The presenlatwri -was made by l)ll‘lRl0Ill Superintendent
Robert Wilson. .~l mong those present at the ceremon_i/ were John Cimriniglmiii, siiperirile-rideiit and Erilr Pierson, ll‘0l'li‘-9 manager
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.1 crouvl of €.l‘(‘ff(’(I _1/oun_(/sfers, the entire ro.s'Icr of the ll 'I1ilil1s1"ilIe Little Leu_qu(', avails for Irunsporflliion Io u major league game
l)cIu‘0en I/10 Boston Red Sow and the Detroit Tl'_q¢’r8. Shown with the _i/oung.vIz'rs is “J1 r. Ba.<rebu[l"—Bi'lI .lIonlgomer_1/

Walker back with us again. . _ . We hope Plum Island . . . Those who vaeationed llill, It. I.; Anne Briand, St. l’etersburg, l*‘la.;
that by the next writing of this column, at distant points were Thad Fronezak visit- Yvonne Gainek, Lake George, N. Y. and
Isabelle Hagopian will be back again. She ing Pittsburgh, Pa. . . . Florence LeBcau (lape Cod; Dot‘ Forgit, Atlantic City and

has been on the sick list. . . . We must not enjoyed Canada and Simonne (lrenier can Philadelphia; Elynore (lodbout, Old Orchard
forget to welcome Georgt-Shaw to the depart- say the same as she spent her time in New Beach, .\laine; Edith Goodwin, Hampton
ment who comes to us from Wage Standards. Brunswick and Quebec. . . . llenry La\\'- Beach; “Tip” O'Neil, Hartford, (3onn.; Bob
We hope he will be happy working with us. ton and Jalnes Shaw spent their vacations at Brown, Nova Scotia.

. . . Oh! Yes, Lydia lliekey and I have Seituate Ilarbor and Xlisquamicut, R. l.,
decided that next vacation we are going to respectively. . . . (‘harles (iarabedian va- IlIIOIIU(}'l']N DEPARTMENT
vacation instead of houseclean. eationed at Narragansett while Telex Richard , -

S‘ d t “. l C (, L M by Dorsey Denim and
age a are Hill], ape ot ar-

(j0§'|‘ DEPARTMENT guerite Tureotte decided on a few days at Tad Wallace
by Mary Gibbons and “"‘l>$l1‘I'l11=ll<" lltl KP" (iF"$*'llll_l Qtfllld llvc The softball team had only one outing
Helen sitnik been found at his camp on the \\ lut_|n lteser- _<|m-,0 the last |ss11e_ In a 17-I3 slugfest they

voir. _ . _ l‘Iver_\'o|ie had a real hne tllIN-'- were defeated by Department 485. Jim
Vacations are over and the (‘ost l)epart- l"itzgerald made his debut behind the plate

ment has settled down to another 50 weeks MASTER L|§'|' |||;|pA|]'|'1\||;1\"|' and did a commendable job.
of work. Just before vacations started (‘leve- Dick (luilbeault will control the destinies
land Reynolds purchased a new (‘In-vrolet by R’ W‘ Yea of the team starting against Jim Rice's 453
which came in very handy. llc and his wife |;ir,|,,|,,y “.i__;|,,.s H, , ]_),,c (',,ui]|,,,.,|, ].;|§i,. powerhouse. Dick is replacing l)orscy Dev-
spent the Fourth of July week end at .'\lton |),,vi,|,-0,,’ _|,,,m 11,“-k,-r’ and ]{,,y |;ur|-,,ug|,_,-_ lin, pilot. of two seasons, who had to resign
Bay, N. ll.and idledanother week at Dennis because of the pressure of Little League
on the (‘ape. . . . Pauline and Leo llagan .-\nniversar_\' congratulations to -—l*lddie and duties. The team record to date is four wins
also took a few days in New Hampshire. Bea Fior and Adam and lilsie Davidson. and three losses with two postponed games
. . . lt seems the (iranite State attracted to be played. Dick Meyers will be lost to

‘ t | ' | Vacations — lla7el (‘rt-ighton York Beathquite a few( ost peop e this year: llay ( o by, ‘ ’ ' ‘ » ' v the club for the remainder of the season due
Paul l)rolet, Phil Johnson, and Lillian l(ol- M“"“'v “ml _('"l"‘ (“Mi ']‘“‘" P""k""v v'““l' to serious injuries rcccived in an automobile
lett. Lillian had as her companion Louise l"\V1‘"» M=l"“‘; R3)’ T(‘l"'"ll, Tllll-\'=llNl H,-,-i,|(-|,t_ Wp wish ])i¢-1; H _\~p(\p(l_\' I-¢-my,-|-_y

\\'ade of \\'oonsocket who is a former |nc|n- I-"l""‘l“ _""‘l :\:““' York; ‘Mu R‘"'h°' Willi" and hope to see him back with us soon.
ber of the ('ost Department. . . . .\.lr. and -\l"""l""l-"1 x- ll-3_ BMTY -lud-"""» N"“' Mossy Murray has hung up his spikes. The
.\lrs. William Merriam enjoyed the cool llalllllslllm “ml '“a"“'i (lordml Boullllwv new manager has added “Hank” Manigan,
mountain breezes at \\'olfboro. N"“' B"u"S“'l"ki'“'“ Fvrryv Pl-vllwuillv X- H-i Rene Lavallce, and Henry (laulin to the roster

ld .\lorse, Bridgeton, .\le.; Jim Henderson, as r,_p|,,(.,,,,,,\,,t_\._

Another favorite vacation state is .\laine—~ the Berkshires; Jane Longmuir, Narragan- This ,.,,|,,,,,,, “.i__.|,,.§ |,,,,,|_\. of _\.,,,.,.,._<s U,

.\lr. and .\lrs. Leroy Benner spent their sett l ier; Patty \\'hitc, Provincetown, llamp- Dick (;,,m),.,m|t and |,,,,,,, |,,. 0,," win ,,,,,,,,_,.
leisure time at Ogunquit and Booth Bay ton Beach, and White .\lountains; \\'arren ',.,,,,|,‘. fm. p_ 0_1__.,,i,.,._

while Dexter Allen travelled to (‘amden. (lreene, (‘ape (‘odt Ba)‘ i\ll‘lMler, East llarl- i

. . . ()ur New York vacationers were: .~\r- ford, (‘onn.: Doc (iouillard, Port .ludith, ()n August 15, the annual pilgrimage to
mand Plouffe who escaped the heat by going lt. 1.; Elsie Davidson, Old Orchard, .\laine; lfcnway Park by the Yankee-Red Sox Boost-
to Niagara Falls. . . . llcrb Barnes and .\lary Naroian,llampton Beach;.~\nn Buma, ers (‘lub took place. Representing the
family went to New Jersey, stopping off at Narragansett and Block Island; (lraee l\'a- Bombers from Production were: Bill Linkow,
New York City for a few days. . . . (‘al zarian, (‘ape (‘od; (‘laire Baillargeon, New I". O. Rizer, Jack Ratclie, Lucien (‘ham-
llubbard also took in the sights in .\lan- Brunswick; Rita Baillargeon, (‘ape (‘od and pagne, Ted Bisson, Bill Taylor, Harry Scgal,
hattan en route to his favorite vacation spot, Augusta, .\laine; Roy Burroughs, Watch Danno Mahoney, Vic Romaseo and Dorsey
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Devlin. Praying for the Red Sox were: ' EN6]1QE];][[NG ])];|IA]['|‘1\|];1\"|‘
Joe Mercak, Bennie Gniadek, Frank Hogan,
Jim Kane, Leo Palmari, Necco Brown, Lefty
Kelliher, and Hank ('ant.

Congratulations to Vic Romasco for his
appointment as chief air observer of the
district's civilian defense and to Tad Wallace
and Norman Jussaume for their outstanding
work as statistician and chief umpire in the
Douglas Little League.

Joan ('olton, No. 15, and Agnes Egesgiaii,
have left us to take up domestic duties. . . .

We welcome back (‘laire Legussey.

Many people returned from vacations with
sunburns, tans, and tall tales about their trips

itit

I0

by Peggy Deome

A former member of the Engineering
~ I)epartment, Ben (lryncewicz, visited the

men of the Twister Section who work nights
on June 24. Ben says he likes his new position
very much. . . . Upon driving home one
evening, one of the men in the department
stopped at a ga.s station to get some gas.
lle also had his windshield washed, and when
the attendant. had nished his duty and the
driver remarked how sparkling clean the wind-
shield was, he asked the garageman what he
used to make them so clean. “Water!” was
the surprised answer.

but the most noticeable person in the ofiice Mill trips this past month were made by
this yearis Stanley P,et,.e“.,,,Z who is sporting Guido Giromini, Department 460, ram- Harry Roy to Alabama, and Stuart \'isser

a beautiful moustache. . . . Members of Iioned with his fanzily at .\'(1r1.t(|s/rel "0 (7l""|°"l‘- Nmlh (‘aP°li"- - - - Ruth
our department passed their vacations at Be,“-];_ S,l01(\n ab”,-0 m-6 jtla,-,'],/n’ Briggs can be seen in Whitinsville sporting

widely scattered resorts: Irene Woleck, Cape ,1],-_,._ (;,'m,,,,',,,' and Bm.b(,m_ ' her new 1952 Dodge. Ruth and her husband,

Cod; Bill Kearnan and family, upper New ’ who is on his way home from Korea, plan to

York state; F. O. Rizer and family, Texas; do quite a lot of traveling when he comes

Julia McMullin, Point Judith; Stella Stavin-
ski and husband, Lake Placid; Gordon Ander-
son, Virginia; Mr. and Mrs. Bisson, Colorado.

The mountains and beaches of New
Hampshire attracted: Mr. and Mrs. Tom
(‘awley, Pat Vipraio, Pat Duggan, Hilda
Murray, Jim Bernard and family, Esther
Ranslow and family, Marie Oliver, Ann (‘ar-
ter, Jane and Peggy Spratt.

Other vacation spots chosen were: Harry
Segal and family, Newport; Dot Ebbling,
Michigan; Bea Cotnoir, Point Judith;
M. Nuttall, Falmouth Heights; Diane Gau-
treau and Frances Gonsorcik, Lake George;
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Dermody, Maine; Mr.

aw

home. We are glad to hear George will be
home soon, Ruth.

We had a lot of interesting vaeations in
our department this year: Dick Ramsbothaln
visited his parents in Rockville ('enter, N. Y.
and Webster Lake; Allen Hastings went to
Niagara Falls and (‘anada; Bob ('rossland, on
his vacation in New York State, had his ear
smashed; Bob Trottier went to Vermont and
New York; those who were at the (‘ape
included Wally .\leigs, Stella and Ray
Boudreau, George Remillard, Harry Roy,
Betty Bianchi, Thelma Baker, Shirley Light-
bown for a week end; Stanley Witek, and
Joe Branigan; Charlie Drummond and Jim
Roddy were among those swimming at

‘3‘d_,M'.s' Winger, Ghriél’ Cagagiilhilqarvwi Three young ladies who enjoyed their -l“'"sal°"1, Rhode Isltmdi J9-C05 Kooistr.
Me“ arlers gait ha',Tl€:' lm? D3 ‘M _,9jm ,,aCan'0n at La],-8 Georg‘, ‘\'_ )'_ are Cathy Reeves, Stuart V isser, Ernest Plante,

rs‘ any I C e ‘ an“ 8’ na ‘ tho“ ' 1 ~ - ' 1 ’ and Jim Orrell visited some interesting places
f '1 F] gh M d M,-S Jae], I'rances (mnsnrczlc Diane (raulreau

and army’ 8 “mu ; r‘ an ' I ’ - ’ ’ in Maine' Zel Benner s ent he c ti n '
Hay, Calais; Mr. and Mrs. __Garabedian, and Mary Lemmnek Lowe" an’d surrounding gowns, Jrinliaiiqeiiaulllz

Mr. and Mrs. Zaven Dagermanjian and son, cruised around webs," Laké_ New Ham

Old Orchard Beach; Mr’ and Mrs‘ John shire was the ideal vacation spot for Clareni-e
Ratcliffe spent a quiet vacation at home with
day trips to Falmouth.

, 3* <3

No. 5 (‘ribz During the vacation we had
a few people from No. 5 that went down to
the (‘ape to do some shing. Eva Dumas and
her husband were there for two weeks; Be|1ny
Gniadck and “Skippy” Lemieux went down
for a few days. Everyone caught a lot of sh.
. . . ('ecelia Normandin went on a motor
trip through Canada and New York State,
including Niagara Falls and Thousand Islands
which she says she enjoyed very much. . . .

Alice Bellione spent a week in New York
(‘ity. . . . Corice Williams vacationed in
Maine. . . . Frank Hogan and his family
spent a week at the beach. . . . The rest of
us enjoyed day trips to various places. . . .

While everyone had a good time, the vacation
went by too rapidly.

We welcome Phylis (lrosby back after an
eight-month absence, and we say good-by
to (‘laire Pouliot who is leaving us to go to
sunny California. We wish you the best of
luck, (‘laire. . . . We had a visit recently
from Joe Duhamel of the Air Force, formerly
of No. 5. Joe is going back to Texas after
his leave is over. . . . No. 5 has lost a few

t
Y 3*.“ Olney and Al Laucis; Harold Miller visited

a few days in New Jersey; Woodie traveled
all the way to Detroit for his vacation;
Henry Rivet took to the White Mountains
to get away from the world; Hollis Sargent
went to his usual hiding place at Podunk
Lake; Celia Bcaudreau chose Canada for
her vacation trip; Janet Pieleski went to the
beach and on the rst day slid off a rock and
broke her toe, so her vacation wasn't as
interesting as she had planned; .\lr. Hclland
and his wife took a tour of New England;
day trips were taken by Peggy Deomc, Ed
Dcsjourdy, Ray Burke, Mario Bertone, Ken
Piper, and Bob McCallum (to Wallum Lake);
and those who just stayed at home were Sam
Hobbs, Ruth Briggs, Johnny Thompson (also
took a few days at the beach), Pete Bedrosian,
Connie V isbeck, Penny Havener, Louie
Bertone, Helen qiilbreath, Art Wilson,
Johnny Lash, Alice Naroian, Bob Courte-
manche, Bert and Flora I\lc(law, Bill Hobart,
Ed Potvin, and Mr. Haggerty.

Anniversary congratulations are extended
to .\lr. and Mrs. Stuart Yisser on their 16th
wedding anniversary and Mr. and Mrs.
Hollis Sargent on their l3th wedding anni-

Other employi‘-Q5 during V'1('al/l0"- Olvln . versary. Both couples celebrated on June 24.

Hughes and Paul Vincent have left us to 517- and 5173- Ted Bl330_" P036 for ""5 Betty Bianchi and Hank celebrated their
take other jobs. camera at Central ( 711]], ('0l0. anniversary on July 9.
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Top: Master Robert Trottier, age 11 recent death of his brother.
*' * 2months son of Robert Trottier, Drafting ,. . .. +1 ‘"1 ,

Roonz ,i.~r shown above with his mother The Bolster Job “lshts to “tend "S syn" i I5 ' Y)

ll hztznsvzlle. Bottom: Here l8 lllaster
Robert in a four-generation picture. We Wish to express Our deem-st Sympathy
Hg £3 held 111.3 gfea[-gra"d"l()fhgT l0 .\ll‘S. Rl(3l'18.l‘d on tllti (l0l?.tll Of
]|[,.8_ SI] Bmudry, age 70’ Qf R0ckdale_ hcr husband and our fellow worker, Richard

In the rear are Iris father, Robert Trottier, Melv'“e'
and _1/ramlmothcr, J1 r.\-. _lirnl' Trottier, our sympathy is t-X-tr-ndl-d to _\[a|-gin $h9_r_

of ll'h1'tl'n.<~1'l'I1e key on the death of his brother, John Sharkey.

z\-...,.

To Mr. Emile .\lt'l‘(‘llB.I]l, Shipping Depart- of Ralph Robeson’ age 22' who died in ‘Mme
ment, and Mrs. Merchant, ll. son, John Ala" r°_cenHy' Ralph was formerly e_m'
Daniel. ployed in the Foundry. He was married

May 13. 14 sisters and brothers. J1-"1? 35

9»

u

To Mr. and .\Irs. James Fraser, Depart- ///
ment 448C, a daughter, Deborah Ann, born
June 26.

///Z
-. ‘-.

vi$l-
_ §~;

To Herman Haagsma, Tool Job, and Mrs. M
Haagsma a daughter, Joy Louise born

1 ' ' I -‘ ', : I ' '. 4 .

June 28, at Whitinsville Hospital. M ‘ - ' . S

Jeannette, at Whitinsville Hospital, born
July 3.

To Alfred Arterton, Methods Department,

To John Sullivan, Ring Job, and Mrs. F
Sullivan, a daughter, 8 lbs. 5 oz., Linda C ; I

and .\lrs. Arterton, a daughter, Lila Jane, -lvannv Jetw, Production Department,
born June 28_ married to Paul Sohigian, in Assumption

(‘hureh, Millbury, July 5.
To Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sylvestre, a son,

Maurice Joseph Omar, Jr., born July 11), Ann Goyette and Nicholas (‘olonero of the
.\lilling Job, married July 7, in St. Mary's

To -“I3 and ~\h‘-“- Joseph Llemki 9- da"l§h' Church. Their honeymoon was spent at
ter» Lena: Emmi“ w°r°°st‘~'r- Old Orchard Beach and Hampton Beach.

To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith, a
daughter, Linda Louise, born April 15.

To Mr. and Mrs. Roland Farrar, a son,
10 lbs. 8 oz., born at Lying-In Hospital,
Providence, June 20.

Mrs. Beatrice Fullerton, wife of Raymond
Fullerton, assistant foreman of the Wood
Pattern Shop, died last month in the Whitins-
ville Hospital. We extend our sympathy to , ‘7,-.,1Q’
Ray and to his son James wllo is in the Navy ' ." '

and stationed at Norfolk. _.‘I '
' , 5 up _‘ w ‘ 67

The Methods Department extends its * '=f»' ‘ Q Q

~ r

In

> s

deepest sympathy to James (‘olton on the t ‘“‘

’ ’ pathy to Clement Laash whose father re-
grandmother, great-grandfather, and Genny passed away_ i

9""¢1t'9"¢"1t'9""'ld"wth"- M"-*5 Sim‘ Patricia Small, Production 7‘ ," ‘ '....;:f
Q ‘ " Al honse Guertin who was formerly em- ~ - - . 'ma", age ‘ 7' and VT ‘5h“"“1"l age 61» lo Ed as truc|\’dl_iver b the “am uas marrled to James Remzllzard, tn

make their honze in Wilton, Maine. P Y J I '3 Th 3' b {:3}? [he [',,{1ed P,-e_;b,lge1-I'm, (']m,-(-fl, Win-
, ' ‘ assed away U y . C mem CPS O Q _ _'

lurfm Pearl Elweu’ resides m Wofceste-r’ gVhitin Garage extend their condolences to t”"5'1"”"—’@ '1 1‘ "9 7rchzle Jlarzlyn and Robert lzre an his family

‘Q 3' ~ ‘ --dzii:-§:l:1:3; .
I51‘ __ ,-:_(‘_{.7‘;;5§.;5§*j§§§5§E§5f;§5; Mcml)ers of Department 417 express their

‘.__§_»."’ "* condolences to Theodore Cormier on the
5; " g» death of his wife.

_. ,. 4 . /.,\.). $-

r'~1f§'1f:'.’1"-

*1-.,-'
-81.3:-:_:;:;.

.

1- - I3!5I-I-2-C~!-Z»;-‘<;;.;.;.;. :;:-~;--’ :-'-:-: 1‘. "V --

' Sympathy is extended to George DesBarres
H ‘-"‘1*=-'=»=-.~ whose mother passed away on June 24.

7"-('(;;"‘ death of his brother, July 3, 1952.

The members of Department 426 extend
their sympathy to Arthur Berube on the

We express our sympathy to the family

and leaves his wife and a son. At the time , -

To S Sgt Francis Joslin stationed with of his death he was stationed in Alabama in (harks ‘uaumslan’ Department 417’
the .\larines in Logan, ‘W.’ ta. and .\Irs. the S. Air Force. Besides his wife and was _ma”ie_d to R088 Kmus’ in the
Joslin, a daughter, Donna Marine, born son he leaves his mother and father and T"l"ll.'/EPIMOPGI('h""'/1»"Willi"-9l'ille:
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